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A,BSTRACT

In L994, data on the epidemiology, degree of obesity, and

metabolic control- was gathered from the medical records

of 153 diabetics ident.ífied in the rsland Lake area of
Northern Manitoba. The success of drug versus non-drug,

reg'imens in att.aining glycemic control was d,etermined by

comparj-ng "inLervals of therapy", defined as periods of
four or more months in which pati-ents used one particular

Lreat.ment regimen (no-drug, sulphonylurea, meLformin, or

insufin). The crude prevalence of diabetes was 45/IOOO,

wit.h a maximum prevalence of 372/a0OO in men aged 55-64

years. Thirty percent of diabetics had retinopathy, LgZ

had peripheral neuropathy, I9Z had peripheral vascul_ar

disease, 3.92 had had a lower limb ulcer, and 2.92 had a

lower limb amputation. A total of 190 j-nt.erwal_s of

therapy were ident.ified. Over 702 of the intervals of

t.herapy associated with each of the four treatment

regimensshowedcompromisedg1ycemiccontroI(Hea,c>

9. B?) . There was no significant. difference in the mean

l-evel of glycemic control between the treatments. The

high prevarence of complications and the lack of success

in achieving glycemic control regardless of treatment

regimen suggest that diabetes programs on isolated Indian

Reservatj-ons should focus on the prevention and

management of the complications of NIDDM rather than the

manipulation of hypoglycemic drug therapy.
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1. TNTRODUCTION

The relat.ively recent onset, and even more recent

recognition of the epidemíc of non-insulin dependent

diabetes (NIDDM) sweeping Canadian aboriginal peoples has

fed to a surge of epidemiological_ research. In some

communiLies t.he prevalence of NIDDM has been shown to be

higher than the Canadian average and this prevalence

seems to be increasing with time. NIDDM is now a major

cause of morbidity and mortality for aboriginal people.

Physicians, nurses, communit.y health workers and diabetes

educators suspect that, in general, the controf of NIDDM

in remote aboriginal communities is very poor. The

publication of management. guidelinesl'2 does not seem to

have ímproved the control of NIDDM nor lead to uniform

treatment; in fact therapy varÍes widely. There are no

published studies which carefully examj-ne the

determinants of metabolic control of NIDDM on remote

aboriginal communities.

This apparent poor control of diabetes has left many

heal-th-care professionals confused about how best to

manage diabetic patients. Oft.en Lhe manipulation of

hypoglycemic drug therapy is the main focus of

managemenl. Other aspects of the management of NfDDM,

especially strict control of blood pressure, regular

ophthalmological examination (with l-aser photocoagulation



therapy when required), and foot care, are often foregone

or undertaken in a haphazard manner.

This study reviews the titerature in rel-ation to N]DDM in
canadian aboriginal communities and examines what is
known about the prevention of the complications of NTDDM.

It determines the prevalence of NIDDM and its

complications on two isol-ated aboriginaf communities. It

examines the metabolic control_ of NIDDM in rel_ation to

the various methods of treatment (both drug and non-

drug), and documents the degree of obesity of the

diabet.ic patients and weight changes which occur with the

various forms of therapy.

Specific policy suggestions are made about

achievemenl of met.abolic control_ and the prevention

complications.

the
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2. REVÏEW OF THE LITERÀTURE

2.I EPIDEMTOLOGY OF NIDDM TN CANADT.AN NATIVES

rnformation on the prevalence of diabetes amongi canadian

rndians prior to r94o is fimited. chase3 reported in Tg3'7

that "rndians are not subject to diabetes" after medicar

examination of over 1500 native Saskatchewan people faited to
reveal any cases. rn 1935, urquharta noted the absence of
glycosuria among t.he Athapaskin rndians in Aklavic, Northwest

Territories. wests concluded that diabetes v/as rare , íf not

absent, in American fndian tribes before the 1940,s. He

extensively reviewed studies of urine testing, anecdotar

stories and Indian Health Service records and concl-uded that

t.he current epidemic of diabetes among Amerindians "began in

the 1940's in a few tribes, reached substantial proportions of
geographic scope and severity in the 1950's and became massive

in the 1960rs".

fn 1985, Montour6 noted that a2z of the 544 Mohawk rndians

resj-dent in Kahnawake aged 45-65 were dÍabetic (having venous

whole blood grucose greater than G.i mmot/r before meafs or
greaLer than 10 mmol/l two hours after mears) rn the same

year, Young, Dooley et a17 described the epidemiology of NIDDM

among rndians in north-western ontario and north-east.ern

Manitoba. The oweral-1 prevalence was 28/rooo. The prevalence

for those aged 15-64 was 46/1000, and was 96/i.000 for those

At that time the overal] Canadian
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figures from the Health Canada surveys were 15/1000 for those

aged 15 to 64 and 67/1000 for those aged 65 and over. The

female/male ratio in the study groups was 2.5:T compared. to

the Canadian figure of 1.5:1.

In 1987, Evers et ale reported that the age-adjusted

prevalence of known diabetes amongst the rndian residents of

the carodac Reserve and oneida settl-ement was L4.7? whereas

the rate among Caucasians was 2.22 (which was similar to the

rate of 1.95? reported for registered diabetics of all ages in

Prince Edward Island) .ro

In 1988, Dean and MoffatLll reported on 15 confirmed cases of

diabetes amongst rndian chil-dren j-n Manitoba. They concluded

t.hat 6 of the 15 cases had IDDM (diagnosed by way of having

had ketoacidosis), 5 cases definitely had NIDDM and 4 cases

probabry had NTDDM. seven of the cases were concentrated

amongst the 1-,243 chÍfdren of the fsl-and Lake area (the area

in which t.his study was undertaken), giving a prevalence rate

of 5 .6 / L00O , . comparable to the rate in pima Indians . 12

Studies are currently under way to examine the genealogy of

these cases.13

Young, Szathmary et alla produced the most. comprehensive

summary of the geographical- distribut.ion of diabetes among the

native population of Canada. The prevaÌence of diagnosed
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diabetes was determj-ned for 762 of the registered Indian and

Inuit population of Canada from case registers maintained by

Medical- Servj-ces Branch, Department of Heaf th and Wef f are. A

total- of 5,324 cases of NIDDM were identified. The age-sex

adjusted rate varied among the Indlans from a low of 0.8? in

the Northwest Territories to a high of B.7Z in the Atlantic

region. Most cases occurred in middl-e aged or older

individuals, with a higher preval-ence amongi Indian (but not

Inuit) females. A clear north-south gradient was observed in

the prevalence raLes of NIDDM wit.h diabetes rates decreasing

with increasing nort.hern location of the population. However

the degree of geographicaf isolat.ion did not seem to have any

independent effect on diabetes prevalence. In most areas of

Canada, the age-sex adjusted rates for diabetes amongst

nat.ives was 2-5 times higher than in al-l other Canadians.

There was a wide variat.ion in the prevalence of NIDDM in

Canadian native populations with the age-adjusted rate among

the Indians in the At.l-antic region beíng 22 times higher than

the rate of the fnuit.

In southern Saskatchewan, two prevalence surveys five years

apart in the same two communities indicated a rise in

prevalence of NIDDM from L.gZ in 1980 to 3.8? in 1985.1s'r6

In 1993 Brassard et al-r7 described the epidemiofogy of the 230

non-insufin dependent diabetics identified in the James Bay

l3



Cree popuration. Mean age at diagnosis was 48.3 years and the

mean duration of ilrness at the time of the study was 60.4

months.

(eMr

Seventy-seven percent of diabetics were overweighL

26 l<g /mz) and 65 . 42 obese (eMr > 3 o kg/m2) .

Microvascular disease (diabet.ic nephropathy or retinopathy)

occurred in a9.6?; and 76.4? showed poor control (fasting

plasma glucose > 7.8 mmof/l) . Dietary interventions v/ere said

to have been unsuccessful as the body weight of g'72 of the

diabetics had not changed from the time of diagnosis untj-t the

time of the st.udy.

Young and Harrisls examined the risk of crinical- diabetes in a

Northern Native Canadian population. A cohort of 630 non-

diabetic adul-ts were fol]owed for 46-63 months. During t.his

period, 22 new cases were identified, giving an incidence

density of 8.0/1000 pe,rson years. BMI and fasting plasma

grucose were signifícaht predictors for the development of

diabeLes.

Fox, Harris and whalen-Brough have recently described that in

aboriginal communities in the Sioux Lookout Zone of

Northwestern ontario there has been an apparent j-ncrease in

the crude prevalence of NIDDM from 28/1-000 to 38/roo0 over Lhe

l-ast ten years.le

rt is likely that all prevalences described here represent an
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underestímate of the true prevalence of

the United States National Health and

Survey (I9'76 -80) , for every known case

least one undiagnosed case-to

2.2 EPTDEMTOI,OGY OF THE COMPLTCATIONS

CANADIA.}T NATTVES

The complicalions of

retinopathy, neuropathy,

coronary and cerebral) .

NIDDM as, according to

Nutrition Examination

of diabetes there is aL

OF NIDDM IN A-TUERTCAN AND

diabetes include nephropathy,

and vascular disease (peripheral,

2.2.1 Retinopathy

In North America, diabet.ic retinopathy is the leading cause of

new blindness in adu1ts.21 Lee et aI22 reexamined a cohort of

Oklahoma Indian diabetics 12 years after init.ial

ophthalmological screening and found the overall prevalence of

proliferative retinopathy to be 18.6?. Of those who had

background retinopathy at the initial screening, 452 had

developed proliferat.ive retinopat.hy on review. The prevalence

of proliferative retinopathy among Pima diabetics is LBZ.z3

On mul-ti-variate analysis, the incidence of retinopathy among

the Pima was positively associated with durat.ion of dJ-abetes,

â9e, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and treatment with

insulin. No case of proliferative retinopathy was found in

subjects aged l-ess than 35 years of age.zo
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Ross and Fick2s reported a high prevarence of serious and

untreated retinopathy among native diabetics in southern

Al-berta. The study suggested that exogenous insulin therapy

itself may be a risk factor for the development of diabetic

retinopathy.

2 .2.2 Nephropathy

Diabetes can lead to nephropathy and eventualry to end-st.age

renal- faifure (ESRF). Diabetic nephropathy is defined as the

onseL of persistent prot.einuria with raised blood pressure in

pat.ients with chronic diabet.es mel_litus .26 The life

expectancy in such patients is reduced by a high risk of renal-

fail-ure or cardiovascul-ar disease, or bot.h.27 pettit et a128

found that, among the Pima, when control-fed for age, sex, and

duration of diabetes, diabetic subjects with proteinuria had

a death raLe of 3 .5 times as high as those wit.hout.

proteinuria. Heavy- proteinuri-a (> f gm/day) is strongly

associated with the development of renal insufficiency.2e

Bennett and Milrer30 found nephropathy to be present in 43 z of

Pima who had diabetes for ten years. rn diabetic Mohawk at

Kahnawake t.he overal-l prevalence of nephropathy is 42; this

rises to 11? in those who had diabetes for 10 years or more.3r

The incidence of ESRF among pima with diabetes exceeds that of

the general U.S. population by a factor of ten.32 The Zuni

have 10.6 times the prevalence of ESRF of New Mexico whites.33
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Young et al-34 have shown that compared. to the Canadian

population, native canadians have 2.5 times the standardized

incidence rate of ESRF. Dyck and Tan3s found that in

saskatchewan, the prevalence of ESRF is J.6.2 times higher in

the native population than the non-native popuration. Even

when controlled for the higher rate of diabetes among the

native people, native people were seven times as likery to
hawe ESRD. The James Bay Cree of northern ontario have an

ESRD rate of 3.2 times the nationar average and the annual

incidence rate from 1981-1989 was r.6 times the national
36rd.Le.

2.2.3 Vascular Disease and Amputations.

over 60z of Mohawk diabetics have had at l-east one major

vascular compÌication (ischemic heart disease, stroke or

peripheral vascular disease) . The adjusted risk for having

these complications was 6 times that of non-diabetics.37

An excessive incidence of lower timb amputations (r,la)

attributable to NIDDM was found in the pima38 and Ghodes3e has

not.ed that. as many as 88?; of all- LLA's among cert.ain American

fndian populat.ions were rel-ated t.o diabeLes. Among, the pima,

the age-sex adjusted rate of LLA was almost four times the

rate in the six u.s. states from which popuration estimates

were obtained-
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2.3 ETTOLOGY OF NTDDM

2.3 .I Genetics

The etiology of NIDDM has a genetic component; evidence

supporting this includes familial aggregat.ion in populations

with a high prevalence of NrDDM4O and identical twin studies.ar

Also, NIDDM is more prevarent in some popurations including

Micronesians, Polynesians, Mexican Americans, American

Indians, AsJ-an Indians, and Aust.ralian Aborigines . a2'a3

Studies in t.he U.S. have shown t.hat Indian ancesLry is an

important risk factor in the development of NTDDM. Gardner et

alaa suggested t.hat the degree of rndian admixt.ure has a dose-

response rel-ationship with the presence of diabetes. simil-ar

st.udies have not been performed in Canada as native Canadians

are not categorized according to their "bl_ood quanLum". In

the rsland Lake region of Manitoba, the inheritance of NIDDM

in an extended famiiy is currentl-y being investigat.ed.13

An explanatíon of the increased susceptibirity of former

hunter-gatherer populations to NrDDM was advanced by meelas 3o

years ago when he proposed the "thrifty" genotype hypothesis.

Neel suggested that t.hese populations had evol-ved a mechanism,

a 'rquick insul-in trigger", which gave them an advant.age under

the traditional conditions of unstable food supply. This

al-l-owed quicker storage of fat in periods of refative plenty.

Now that food j-s both regular and abundant and often combined

to



with a sedentary life-styJ-e, this mechanÍsm may result in

hyperinsulinemia, itserf causing insulin resistance, upper

body obesit.y, and NTDDM. rn L991- wendorf and Goldf inea6

refined t.his theory suggesting that the thrifty genotype may

initially cause ínsulin resistance in muscle tissue. This

resj-stance wourd blunt the hypogtycemia associated with

fasting and al-low energy to be stored in fat cel-Is and the

l-j-ver during feeding. Hafea and BarkeraT then ad.vanced the

"thrifty phenotype" hypothesis, postulating that poor fetal

and early post-natal nutrit.ion may affect the development of

B-ce1ls in the pancreas. Later in life, and possibly in

conjunction with other factors (such as obesity, physical

inactivit.y, and ot.her factors leading to insulin resistance) ,

a lack of insulin l-eads to hyperglycemia. They argue that.

over the years many studies, f ailing to control_ for t.he

effects of obesity and unable to distinguish ínsulin from pro-

insulin, have falsely concluded that a proportion of those

with NIDDM have hyperinsulinemia. They propose that NfDDM is

universall-y associated with hypoinsul_inemia. In I994, McCance

et âf , noting a rrIJrr shaped association between birth weight

and NIDDM, suggested that those l-ow birth weight babies with

a genetic predisposition t.o insul-in resistance are more likely

to survive than those without and named the postulate the

"surviving small baby syndrome".

However, the suggestion that following Westernizalion, some
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groups may be irrevocably destined to develop NIDDM is

countered by the findlng that the major metaboric

abnormalities of NIDDM were either greatry improved or

completely normalized when a group of urbanised Australian

aboriginal diabetics temporariJ-y reverted to a traditional
. ,lo1r-testyle .'"

2.3.2 obesity

The role of obesity in the pathogenesis of NrDDM is complex

and subject to Lhe confounding infl-uence of several related

f act.ors including possibJ-e hyperinsulinemia, physical-

inactivity, and the centralized distribution of fat.a3

Longitudinal st.udies among the pima rndian tribe of Arizona

have shown that. obesity, measured by body-mass index (BMI), is

highly predictive foii the development of diabetes. However,

the prevalence of diabet.es is not associated with concurrent

obesity, possibly because once diabetes develops, weight loss

usually occurs . ae

Degree, duration, and distribution of obesity have been

investigated. Degree of obesity appears to predict. t.he earÌy

onset of NIDDM.40 Szathmary has demonstrated that "centraf"
fat distribution is associat.ed with a higher prevalence of

diabetes in severar popurations.s0 Everhart and associates

demonstrated an association between duratj-on of obesity and

20



the incidence of diabet.es (adj usted f or âge, sex and BMI )

among the Píma.sr Duratj-on of obesity in pima children born

to diabetic mothers acts synergisticalty with genetic

susceptibility to increase the risk of the child devel_opinq

Nf DDM.40

obesity appears to be a common but not necessary precursor to
NIDDM. Even among Pima with a low BMI (20-25), the age-sex

adjusted incidence rate of diabetes is still eight times that
of whites. rt may be that the etiofogy of obese NrDDM differs

from that of non-obese NfDDM.s2 conversery, obesity may prove

t.o be a common effect rather than cause of diabetes. rt. may

be that both are manifestations insulin resistance with

hyperinsul-inemia being the intervening mechanism.s3

2.3 .3 Exercise

The effect. of exercise on carbohydraLe met.abolism in both

diabetic and non-diabetic subjecLs suggests that exercise may

be an important prot.ective factor against the development of

NTDDM. rt has been shown that physicalty trained insul-in-

resj-stant obese subjects can decrease their plasma insulin
values by approximately 50å' without. decreasing body fat.sa

Many studies show that physically active men have a l-ower

prevalence of N]DDM (independent of â9€, obesity and urban

living) than inactive men.43
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There has been concern among epidemiologists about the l-ack of

standardized approaches in assessing physical act.ivity

levels . " Kriska et aI. developed a comprehensive

guestionnaire to assess physical activity in pima rnd.ians.s6

with this questionnaire it was demonstrated that a history of
physical activity was inversely associated wit.h NIDDM (after

controlling for BMI, sex, â9e,

status ) . s7

and parental diabetes

It seems likely that the rol-e of physical inactivity as a

major risk factor for NIDDM has been underestimated because

many investigators have focused their work on obesity.ot

2.3 .4 Prenatal enviror:ment

The prenatal environment has been shown to predict subsequent

diabetes, independent of genetic inheritance. Pett.it.t. et alss

showed that at age 20-24, the prevalence of diabetes was 452

among those whose mothers were diabetic during the pregnancy,

gZ among those whose mothers v/ere pre-dÍabetic during

pregnancy, and only I.4Z among those whose mothers \,vere not

diabetic during pregnancy.



2.4 PRTMARY PREVENTTON OF NTDDM

The development of successful public health policy refating to
chronic diseases has three phases: 1) observational

epidemiological studies, 2) j_nterventj_on trials, and 3) public
health action. Diabetes epidemiofogy has only just entered

the second phase, in contrast to cardj-ovascular disease which

is weff into the third phase. sternse warns against making

premature poJ-icy decisions as "in the absence of a sofid
scientific base, it is difficul-t to marshalt the necessary

commit,ment of societal resources for a sustained pubJ-ic health
ef tort . rl

Litt l-e is known about. t.he primary prevention of N]DDM.60

There is generaf consensus that improved dietary practj_ces and

increased physical activity are the most promising

interventions to explore.55 The sioux valley Diabetes primary

Prevention Project, Ivlanítoba Canada6l, is assessing t.he impact

of a sustained and comprehensive heatth promotion program

(emphasizing both diet.ary practices and physicar activity) on

the preval-ence of hyperglycemia (measured by glycated

hemoglobin) and obesity (measured by BMr).



2.5 MANAGEMENT OF NIDDM

The Expert committee of the canadian Diabetes Advi_sory Boardr

states that the goals of diabetes care are:

To relieve the patient's symptoms.

To prevent and treat acute and long-Lerm complications.
To promote self-care when appropriate.

To treat accompanying disorders.

To improve the quality of the patient,s fife.

To reduce morbidity and mortality associated with

diabetes.

The canadian Diabetes Association expert committee62'63 states

that unfess a patient is very symptomatic, diet and exercise
(without. drugs) wilI control the diabet.es in a significant
percentage of patients. when met.abolic control does not

resul-t, the choice is between oral- hypoglycemic agents and

insulin. fn those i; whom diet and exercise t.herapy have

faited, oral hypogrycemic medication is recommended if fast.ing
pJ-asma gJ-ucose is l-ess than 13 mmol/1, wi-th a change to
insulin if controf is not achieved. For those with fasting
plasma glucose of 13 mmol- /r or more, insulin is recommended as

the initial drug of choice.
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2.5 .1- Diet therapy

Obesity associated with

mortality. The mortality

are 20-3OZ above average

than diabetics of normal

among diabetics with body

diabet.es increases the risk of

rat.io for pat.ients with diabetes who

body weight. is 2.5-3.3 times higher

weight, and 5.2-7.9 times higher

weights more than 40? above ideal_.ß

The Expert committee guideliner states that in obese

individuals with NrDDM "an adequate trial- of diet al-one is
essential prior to the use of oraf hypogrycemic agents or
insulini' and that. rra modest weight reduction (s-ro kg) may be

ef f ect.ive in achieving marked improvement in or total_

disappearance of girucose intolerance. " The cDA guideline

advises that diets with energy deficits of 2100-4200 kJ (soo-

100Okca1) /day should produce a weight loss of o .25-1. O

kg/week and but notes al-so t.hat the exogenous administ.ration

of insulin may make weight foss more difficult.

The utility of dietary change for reversal- of early N]DDM was

determíned by the united Kingdom prospective Diabetes St.udy

(uKpDS - r990)65, which followed 3,044 newly di_agnosed, obese

diabetic patients through a 3 month diet.ary intervent.j-on. on

average, patients with a fasting plasma gÌucose of IO-12

mmol/L needed to lose 28% (re kg) of ideal body weight Lo

attain near-normar fasting plasma glucose concentrations. The

study confirmed the vafue of dieting and weight loss in



reducing hyperglycemia in newly diagnosed diabetics but

emphasized the rarge weight ross and rarge reducLion in energy

intake required to attain these ends wiLh diet alone.

Sustaining weight loss is an obstacle to the dietary therapy

of NTDDM. Al-though some health care professionals cl-aim that

70-Boz of persons with N]DDM can control their bl-ood grucose

level-s by bringing their weight to normal and maintaining that

weight66, successful control through diet may be more ideal

than real for many patients. There may be a biological- basis

for the difficul-ty sustaining weíght. l-oss presents for obese

NIDDM paLients.6T There is also growing concern that repeated

cycles of weight loss and regain may have adverse metabol-ic

consequences for NTDDM.68

Eckerling and Kohrs6e exarnined t.he problem of the low

compliance with diabeÉic dietary regimens and concluded that

the oft.en asymptomatic nature of NIDDM may foster apathy in

the pat.ient toward modifying established dietary behaviour.

Compliance may hinge on the patient's health bel-ief model and

knowledge of diabetes, exLenl of social support, and the

degree to which modified behaviour disrupt.s family and social

habits. CuIturaI sensitivit.y in dietary modif icat j-on

strategies woul-d be likeIy to hetp the outcome as dietary

behaviour is deeply rooted in social norms.
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It has been reported that dietary interventions have not been

successful in the Cree of James Bay as the weight of 9'72 of

the diabetics had not changed from the time of diagnosis untif

the time of follow-up, a median of 30 months later.17

2.5.2 Exercise Therapy

A major project among North American Indians to study the

ef f ect of exercise on NIDDM, the Zuní Diabetes Proj ect70'71

demonstrat.ed that after two years of follow-up, participants

in t.he exercise program compared with non-part.icipants

experienced weight loss, a drop in fasting blood glucose

values, and a reduction in the use of hypoglycemic

medications. Thirty percent of participants developed normal-

bl-ood glucose in contrast to only 9Z of non-participants. fn

a weight-l-oss competition, 45r" of enrol-Ies finished and l-ost

> 2-3 kg. IL was suggested t.hat this study demonstrated t.hat

1) participation in a communj-ty-based exercise progiram can

produce significant weight.-l-oss and improvement in glycemic

controf in Zuní Indians with NIDDM, and 2) weight-l-oss

competitions appear Lo be an important publíc health model for

health behaviour change in communities similar to that of the

7,1)t11 -

The Expert Committeer recommends that with appropriate

precautions, exercì-se therapy should be part of the treatment

plan for persons with NIDDM.
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2.5.3 Oral Hypoglycemic Ag,ents

oral hypogrycemic agents have been shown to be usefur in
augmenting basic dietary and exercise therapy art.hough many

patients fail- to respond (primary failure) or l_ose sensitivity
to their effects over time (secondary failure) .

The sulfonylurea group of drugs increase insul-in secretion

from the pancreas.T2 The increased portal flow of insulin

into the l-iver reduces postprandial- hepatic glucose output..

The sulphonylurea glyburide has been shown also to enhance the

responsiveness of the B-cell to glucose.73

side effects occur in 52 of those using sulfonylurea agents

and cause discontinuation of therapy ín r-22 - The most common

side ef f ects of sulphonylureas incl-ude hlpoglycemic episodes,

and gast.rointest.inal and cutaneous complaints.Ta RosenstockTs

(tgal) compared the .efficacy and safety of low-dose insuÌin

regimen with the sulphonylurea gtipizide in i9 patients with

NIDDM. Glycemic status was at least as good using glipizide.

The rate of hypoglycemic reactions corrected for duration of

treatment in 135 patients was 0.32 event per patient.-month of

t.herapy with insulin compared to 0.1-2 event per patient-month

of t.herapy with glipizide.

Metformin has also been found to be an effective hypoglycemic

agent and, because it causes l_ess weight. gain than
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sufphonylureas or insulin, is often recommended as the first

l-ine drug to be used in obese diabetics when a triaf of diet

and exercise has failed.r'ió The antihyperglycemic effects of

metformin are primarily due to the suppression of hepatic

glucose production, not stimulation of peripheral glucose

uptake.77 While metformin causes less hypoglycemic episodes

than sulphonyfurea drugs, it is often assocÍated with

dyspeptÍc syinptoms. To avoid this, treatment starts at a

fower dose and builds up to the final- therapeutic dose over

severaf weeks.

2 .5.4 Insulin

Insulin LreaLment is often seen as the final- treatment option

in a hierarchy of interventions of increasing severity,

initiated when Lreatment goals are not met by diet or oral-

agents. fnsulin is often also recommended as the initíal

t.herapy in normal- weight or slightly obese patients who have

severe hyperglycemia when diagnosed.

In NfDDM, insulin reduces hyperglycemia by suppressing hepatic

glucose production (in bot.h the fasting and post-prandial

states) rather than increasing the disposal of glucose; this

has been shown Lo secondarily improve insulin secretion.Ts

While approximately one-third of all patients with NIDDM are

treated with insulinTe, the beneficial long-term effects of

insulin therapy on morbidity and mortality have not been
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proved and the possible role of hyperinsulinemia as a

predisposing factor for atherosclerosis remains unresol-ved.78

Some auLhors suggest that if sufficient amounts of insulin are

given, the blood glucose level can be controlred in nearly aJ_l

patients with NIDDM.72 Scarlett and associat.ess0 (:-gez) showed

that the use of exogenous insulin significantly improved

glycemic control, mean glycated haemoglobin level, and, urinary

glucose excretion in patients with NIDDM. fn 19BB Harris and

Davidson demonstrated that exogenous insulin t.herapy slowed

weight loss in patients with NIDDM.81

The United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) recently

rel-eased its 13th report8z and concluded that. hypoglycemic

drugs (sulphonylureas, metformin, and insul-in) had similar

glucose lowering efficacy.

2 .6 PREVENTION .A.IID I,ÍANAGEMENT OF COMPLICATIONS

The Diabetes Cont.rol and CompJications Trial (D. C. C. T. ) 83 has

recently demonst.rated that, under idea] conditions, intensive

insulin treatmenL can delay the onset and slow the progression

of nephropathy, retinopathy and neuropathy in patients with

insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) . There is no

equivalent study in NIDDM - the UKPDS frây, in the future,

determi-ne if there is a l-ink between control- of NIDDM and the

complications of diabetes. While it has not been demonstrated

that control- of NIDDM effects the onset or progression of
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compl-ications, it has been shown that appropriate medical

management of several of the complications has a beneficial

effect. on the outcome.

2.6.L Retinopathy

All persons with diabetes are at risk of retinal

complications, although persons with insulin dependent

diabetes (IDDM) face a greater danger of severe vision loss

t.han persons with non-insulin dependent diabetes (NIDDM) 84.

However, paLients with N]DDM are more numerous and comprise a

larger proporLion of those affected with diabetic ret.inopathy.

By 10 years after the onset. of disease, at. least 70% of those

with NIDDM have some form of retinopathy. The risk of

developing retinopat.hy continues throughout life. Lee et a122

f ound t.hat duration of diabetes, the l_evel- of metabolic

control, and the systolic brood pressure were predict.ors of

t.he development of proliferative dj_abetic retinopathy.

Reti-nopathy has two stages : the non-prolif erat.ive stage, in

which intraretinal- microaneurisms, hemorrhages, and soft and

hard exudates, typically occur wel-l- before the more serious
proliferative stage, which is characterised by

neovascularisation and fibrovascular growth from the retina or

opt.ic nerve. Macufar edema, a serious development, can occur

in either stage. Untreated neovascularization and/or macular

edema are the two major retinaf complicatj-ons which can l-ead
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to blindness

Advances in the medical care of diabetes and the surgical

treatment of diabetic retinopathy have substantially red.uced

the risk of visíon l-oss. The Diabetes Control- and

Complications Trial (DCCT) 84 demonstrated that in IDDM, the

microvascular complications of diabetes, including

ret.inopathy, can be markedly reduced with good control_ of

serum glucose. Three prospective randomised cfinical trials -

the Diabetic Ret.inopathy study (DRS)85, the Early Treatment

Diabet ic Retinopathy Stud.y (ETDRS) 86, and the Diabetic

Ret.inopathy Vitrectomy Study (DRVS)87 - have shown t.hat severe

vision loss can be avoided with appropriate laser surgery or

vit.rectomy surgery. Patients being considered for Iaser

t.herapy must be informed t.hat there is a possibility of a

decrease of visual- acuit.y of one or more lines and

constrictj-on of periphèral- visual fields but that the risk of

severe visual Ioss without therapy outweighs these side-

ef f ect.s .
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The Expert committee of the Canadian Diabetes Advisory Boardr

recommends that, in the absence of organized screening

programs, the following groups should be referred to an

ophthalmologist for a detailed difated fundoscopic

examination:

All patients who have had NIDDM for five or more years.

AIl patíents aged 30 or more when they are first

diagnosed to have diabet.es.

AlI diabetic patients with minimal background retinopathy

or other ocul-ar pat.hology.

Alt women with diabetes in

pregnancy.

the first trimester of

see ATTACHMENT A for classification of diabetic ret.inopathy

and schedule of opht.halmoJ-ogic f ollow-up examinat.ions f or
patients with diabetes.

2 .6 .2 Nephropathy

Hypertension can cont.ribute to a progressive deterioration of

renal- function in pat.ients with diabetic nephropathy.** The

treatment of the hypertension has been shown to reduce the

rate of det.erioration of renal- functionse and more recently

the use of captopril and enalapril, drugs of the angiotensin-

converting enzyme inhibit.or (ACE) group, have been shown to

protect against the deterioration of renal- function in insul-in
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dependent diabetics more effectiveJ-y than bfood pressure

control alone.eO'el These drugs have al-so been shown to prevent

the development of nephropathy in normotensive diabetics with

persistent micro-albuminuria, possibly due to the reduction of

intraglomerul-ar pressure.e2'e3 Captopril has been shown to have

a significant antiproteinuric effect in patients with

nephrotic proteinuria accompanied by an arrest in the

progression of renal insufficiency.ea

The Expert Committeel recommends that for diagnostic and

therapeutic purposes, the systolic pressure shoul-d. be l-ess

than 140 mmHg and the diastol-ic pressure l-ess than 90 mmHg

however, a recent unpublished study has found that loweríng

bl-ood pressure from L4O/90 mmHg to a25/'/5 mmHg in patients

with nephroti-c l-evel- prot.einuria slows the progression of

renal deterioration by as much as 5O-60?.es

2.6.3 Peripheral Vascular Disease / Peripheral Neuropathy /

Ulceratior: / Amputatíon.

Peripheral neuropathy, independently or in combination with

peripheral vascular disease, can increase the risk of lower

limb ulceraLion, gangrene, or both. These can fead to l-ower-

limb amputation (LLA) . Diabetics are 2.94 times as likeJ-y to

develop foot ul-ceration as non-diabetics. DuraLion of

diabetes, absence of light touch, impaired pain perception,

absence of dorsalis pedis pulse, and t.he presence of diabetic
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retinopathy have been shown to be significant predictors of

diabetic foot ulceration.e6 The absence of sensation,

measured by a mono-fil-ament technique (see below), together

with foot deformity is positively correlated wíth an j-ncreased

risk of LLA.e7 Pecoraro et aI found that 722 of LLAs were

associated with a causal sequence of minor trauma, cut.aneous

ulceration, and subsequent failure of wound. healing.n*

In a recent detaited review articl-e, Grunfieldee notes that

despite its clinical importance, the meLhods of treatment. of

this condition are largely the product of subjective

impressions rather than of objective st.udies. In at.tempting

to "separaLe t.he wheat. from the chaff", Grunfield makes the

fol-l-owing points:

The Semmes-Weinstein mono-filament technique of

diagnosing neuropathy has been well tested. This

technique is simpler and more reliable than al-ternative

thermal or vibratory techniques.

Pressure, sLructural and

vascular disease are the

development of ufceration.

The development

proportional to

biomechanical factors, and

main factors involved in the

of pressure induced

both the amount and

ulceration is

timing of the
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pressure applied. Common causes of ulceration include:

continuous pressure (e.g., that which occurs on the top

or side of the feet due Lo iI}-fitting shoes),

intermittent pressure (e.g., that which occurs on the

bottom of the feet during walking), objects inadvertently

Ieft in shoes which, because of neuropathy, cannot be

felt and cause areas of pressure necrosis, and even holes

in shoes allowing the foot to come into contact with the

ground. It has al-so been shown that. increased pressure

occurs during the normal course of walking in patients

wit.h severe diabetic peripheral neuropathy.

Struct.ural and biomechanical f actors increase t.he

pressure and reduce "cushioning" in the feet of

diabetics. These factors include: thinning of muscl_e and

fat pads, hammer toe and cl-aw foot deformities, Charcot

joints, bunions, calIus, deceased ankle and sub-talar

range of motion, and an inability to sense pain and

change gait. Thus hammer Loes, in addit.ion to

neuropathy, are major factors in the development of

ulceration under the metatarsal- heads.

Adequate clinical- crj-teria to determine at what level a

patient is at risk for ulceration from vascul-ar disease

have not been identified. Grundfield's group estimates

that. 60-70? of diabetics with foot ulcers have neuropathy
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without vascular disease, 15-20?; have some sign of

vascular disease and L5-2OZ have both neuropathy and

vascul-ar disease.

Infection is a common and important cause for ulcers not

to heal, however, swabs taken directly from ulcers are

heavily contaminated with skin f1ora. Culture following

debridement and curettage more accurateJ-y reffects the

infect.ing pathogens; these are commonly penicillinase-

producing staphylococci, drug-resist.ant gram-negative

rods / anaerobes, and ent.erococci .

The first step in the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers

is the removal of necrotic tissue and the prompt control

of infection. Studies conducted so far have not

adequately tested the rel-ative effectiveness of different

antibiotic regimes in the treat.ment. of infected diabetic

foot ulcers; the design fimit.ations have included:

methods of culture, distinguishing ulcers complicaLed by

osteomyel-itis, and lack of randomj-zation.

There are no cl-ear-cut guidelines for vascular

intervention in the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers.

This comes partly from the experience that a significant

number of ul-cers do not heal despite normal blood flow.

A pract.ical solution is to arrange vascular work-up in
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patients in whom the ulcer is not healing and the pulses

are not bounding. This investigation can include the

measurement of the ankle/brachial- pressure index,

angiography (with care to prevent dye induced renal-

damage), and the transcutaneous measurement of tissue

oxygenat j-on.

fn a randomized study, Mueller et al-rm found that ,'total_

contact casting" (j-mmobiLízing the foot in a knee-to-t.oe

cast to direct pressure more evenly over the foot and

away from the ul-cer) was associated with a significantly

higher percentage of ulcer healing than conventional

treaLment; however more studies of this modality are

required. Studies are al-so required to show t.he rel-ative

effectiveness of various topical agents claimed to

accelerate ul-cer healing.

Grunfeld suggests that all patients with a hist.ory of

ulceration and those at risk from neuropathy or vascular

disease shoul-d be entered i-nto intensive education and

examination programs. Mult.idisciplinary clinics for the

referral- of high-risk patients should be available.

There is sufficient reason to suspect t.hat proper

footwear fitted correctly wil-l- reduce the incidence of

ulceration. This shoul-d be available to patients at risk

of ulceration.
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Chantelau et al have shown that up to g5? of amputations can

be prevented with intensive foot care, training and

education.101 The Expert committeer recommends appropriate

patient education in foot care and regular examination of the

feet by qualified health personnel.
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3. METHODS

3 .1 OBJECTTVES

The objectives of this study are to:

1. Describe the epidemiology of NIDDM and its comprications

in two remote Canadian aboriginat communities.

2. Describe the degree of obesity of those with NIDDM on

these communities.

3. Measure the success of drug versus non-drug regimens in

achieving glycemic control_ and any relationship to

patient's weight, sex and morphology.

4. Develop specific recommendations for the management of

NIDDM on remote aboriginal communities such as Garden

Hill and Red sucker Lake.

3.2 PATTENT POPULATION AND LOCATTON

The chiefs and council-s of the Garden Hilr and Red sucker Lake

First Nation communities agreed for this study to be conducted

in their communities. They fert that this woul-d improve their

knowledge of NIDDM, and that this was important as both

communities are considering transfer to local cont.rol of

health services.

The Garden Hill First Nation Community is focated 350 km

northeast of winnipeg and the Red sucker Lake First Nation

Community B0 km to the north-east of Garden HiÌl. Members of

these two communities are peoples of the Cree/Ojibwa
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aboriginar culture who share ranguage and culture with other

Cree/ojibwa communities in the rsl-and. Lake area and in
northwestern ontario. Both communities are very isolated
hawing road access for only two months of the year (during the

wj-nter) Access at other times is by aeroplane.

Medical services Branch of Heaft.h canada operates a nursing
station on both communities. Garden Hill nursing station is

staf fed by 5 ful-l-time nurse practit.ioners, 1 full-time public

health nurse, 1 "fly-in" primary-care physician (: days per

week) and 3 community health representatives, one of whom has

had some training in diabetic dietary instruction. Red sucker

Lake nursing station is staffed by Lwo fulf time nurse

practitioners and one community heatt.h representative who has

no training in diabetic dietary instruction. A physician

visits for 1 day per week. The author (D.Q. ) was the

physician visiting these two communitj-es from october 1-992

untif JuJ-y L994.

There has been no broad community based educat.ion in reration

to NIDDM at eit.her Garden Hill or Red Sucker Lake. Any

knowledge of the disease and treat.ment modalities gained by

each patient is a resul-t of interactions with the nurses,

doctors or community hearth representatives at the nursing

station or from attendance at one of several diabetes

educat.ion centers in Winnipeg.
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3 .3 STIIDY DESIGN

The st.udy design involves a cross-sectional survey of

diabetics from the Garden Hill and Red Sucker Lake communities

with data being mainlv coll-ected by chart review.

3 .3 .l- Data Collection

With the permj-ssion of the Medícal Services Branch, Hea1th

Canada/ a survey of medical records was undertaken by n.e. in

M-y, June and JuIy of L994. Informalion was entered onto the

data entry form (ATTÀCHiUENT B) . If any information was found

to be missing f rom t.he chart, t.he patient was telephoned and

asked for the required informat.ion or asked to attend at the

nursing station for examination or testing.

The chronic disease registries maintained by the nursing

stations in the two communities were used to identify the

persons with diabetes. It was assumed that atl patients on

these registries suffered from non-insul-in dependent diabetes

(NTDDM) as during the period in which DQ worked at these

communities, no patients had presented with diabetic keto-

acídosis, the hallmark of insul-in dependent diabet.es mellitus
(rDDM).

To be included in the study, persons listed on the chronic

disease registries were required to fulfil one of the

diagnostic criteria of the Expert Committee of the Canad.ian
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Diabetes Advisory Board (as modified beÌow)r which are:

(1) F.B.S. (overnight) - plasma glucose > 7 _B mmol/L on at

least two separate occasions

OR

(2) A random plasma glucose concentration (RBS) > 11.1 mmol/L

in a subject with the common symptoms of diabetes
(thirst, polyuria, polydipsia, weight loss, blurred

vision

OR

(3) Following a 7 5 g'ram glucose load in a

subject,plasma glucose > 11.1 mmol/L at 2 nr.

fasting

To ensure that all diabetics were incl-uded in the study,

resul-ts of tests taken on capitlary bl_ood were accepted.

It. is possible that this may have allowed a small- number

of non-diabetics t.o enter the study.

While one of t.he above criteria (measured by venous or

capillary bl-ood) was required for acceptance into the

study, the first measurement of FBS > -Ì.8 mmol/l, or RBS

> 11.1 mmol/1 when associated with symptoms, was accepted

as the date of diagnosis of NIDDM.

OnIy diabetics registered with

Lake Bands were included in the

diabetics were included in

the Garden HiIl or Red Sucker

prevalence calculations. AII

control- and complication
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cal-culations.

3 .3 .2 Variables

Data on the followinq variabl-es was gathered:

1. Date of birth.

2. Gender.

3. Treaty status.

4. Location of abode.

5. Year and method of diagnosis and weight at diagnosis.

6 . Current weight, heighL, body mass index (etutf ) and

waist/hip ratio (WHR) .

7 . Smoking hist.ory.

8. Hist.ory of drug and non-drug treatment of NIDDM and

parameters of glycemic control- and weight change for each

type of treatment.

9 . Peripheral vascular disease.

10. Nephropathy.

11. Retinopathy.

1-2 . Peripheral- neuropathy.

13. fschemic heart disease and cerebro-vascular disease.

14 - Hypertension and the methods and success of blood

pressure control.
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3.3.3 T14pes of treatment and "Intervals of Therapylr

Five main types of treatment of NTDDM v/ere identified. These

are:

1. Treatment without drug therapy (ln the literature this
group is often referred to as the "diet only" group.

Given that there has been very little dietary instruction

at GH and RSL, in this study this group is referred to as

2.

3.

4.

5.

t.he "no-drug" g'roup)

Treatment with drugs of the sulphonylurea class.

Treatment. with metformin.

Treatment with insulin.

Treatment with combined oral- hypoglycemic medications

(sulphonylurea and metformin) .

To measure the revel of grycemic contror achieved by any

particul-ar type of treatment, periods of four or more months

of continuous therapy with that type of treaLment were

considered to be representative of the overall lever of
glycemic control- achieved by that type of treatment. Four

months is sufficient time to allow the glycated hemoglobin

l-eve1 to be measured meaningfully (see glycemic controf

be]ow) These four month periods were defined as "intervals
of therapy" (IOTs) and the glycemic control for each was

determined -
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Many diabetics had been treated with more than one Lype of

Lreatment (at different times) and thus there are more

"intervals of therapy" recorded than diabetics enrolled in the

study.

3.3.4 Glycemic control

Data available on the Ievel of glycemic control of each

I'interval of therapy" varied. For some "intervals of therapy"

glycated hemoglobin was available, for others fasting blood

sugar level was available, and for others both measurements

were availabl-e.

The glycated hemoglobin test (also known as HBArC) measures

the amount of glucose at.tached to hemogfobin molecul_es. This

measurement accurately ref Iects t.he average bl_ood glucose

l-evel over t.he preceding six weeks with lower l_evels of HBA,C

representing l-ower average blood glucose l-evels (and better

control ) and vice versa. lo2

Any one glycated hemoglobin level measured at l-east eight

weeks from the beginning of an "intervat of therapy" was

accepted as represenLative of the glycated haemoglobin l_evel

for that 'tinterval of t.herapy,'. If more than one glycated

hemoglobin l-evel- was recorded, the mean of aIl glycated

haemoglobin leveIs was taken. For fasting blood sugar l-evels

Lo be accepted as representative of the leve1 of glycemic
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As different data (HBArc or FBS) was avail-able for different

" intervals of therapy" , a categorical ranking of glycemic

control for each " intervar of therapy' v/as determined

accordíng to a formula based on the recommendations of the

Expert Committee of the Canadj_an Diabetes Advisory Board.r

Optimal control

Defined as HBA'C of less than 110?í of the normal_ range

(< j.'te")t or FBS < 6 mmol/t.

Acceptable control

Defined as HBA,C of between 1-IOZ and I40Z of the normaf

range (7.7 - 9.8%)1 or FBS 6 - 10 mmol/l.

Compromised control

control during an " interval of

must have been obtained. fn

values recorded during that

recorded.

Defined as HBA,C

(> 9.8?)1 or FBS

therapy", two or more values

these cases, the mean of alt
I'intervaf of therapy'r was

greater than !4OZ of the normal range

10 mmol/l.

data v/as be used in a

glycated haemoglobin

of

To determine the category of control,

hierarchical manner. When available,

Vafues for the
Sciences Center,

Department
Winnipeg.
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levers were used. rf these were not availabre, fasting brood

sugar level-s were accepted.

3.3.5 Indíces of obesity

rt is known that people differ with respect to the focation of
fat deposj-tion, and that. the major comprications of obesity,
including cardiovascurar disease, diabetes merlitus,

hypertension, and hyperlipidemia, are associated with

increased abdominal faL.lo3

Body Mass fndex (BMI)

The Body Mass rndex (also known as euetelet,s rndex) is an

anthropometric measure of body mass. Defined. as body weight
(kg) divided by height (meters) squared (weight./heightz) , Lhe

BMr is accepted as being correl-ated with body fat and

relativery unaffected by height. The ',canad.ian Guidelines for
HealLhy Weights"l04 classif ies BMI as foll_ows:

Less than 20

20 - 24.9

25 - 26.9

27 - 34.9

35 or more

I'Underweight 
"

" Healthy "

I'Caution, potentially unhealthy"

" Obese t'

"Massively obese"

used to compare the study group withThis classification is
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Canadian averages, however the diabetes literature tends to
use a different classification of BMI (healthy: BMf < 25

kg/m', overweight BMI 25-30 kg/mz, obese: BMf > 30 kg/^t) and

this second classification is used for some comparisons.

Waist-Hip ratio (WHR)

The waist.-hip ratio is a technique which estimates central fat
from the rat.io of the circumference of t.he of the waist or

abdomen Lo that. of the hips. The waist or abdominal

circumference is the sma]l-est circumference befow the ribs and

above the umbil-icus, and the hips or grutear circumference is
taken as the largest circumference at the posterior extension

of the buttocks. The accepted cut off figure for wHR is 0.9

for men and O . B f or women. Io3

Data coll-ection ;

Height and weight data had been collected as part of routine
clinic visits and were recorded during the chart review, after
which BMr and wHR were cal-culated. rf current data was not

available, the patient was asked to attend the nursing station

to have t.he data collected.

3.3.6 Peripheral neuropa thy/periphera 1 vascrrlar

disease/ulcers and amputation

As primary care physician to these two communities, De had

examined most diabetic's feet and recorded the results in the
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medicaf charts. The 10g monofilament was used to screen for
peripheral- neuropathy.ros Testing was performed forlowing the

recommended technique (see ATTÀCIIIVIENT C) touching aII areas of

the foot with the mono-filament with pressure to just bend the

mono-fil-ament. Palpation for the dorsal-is pedis pulse was

used to assess for peripheral vascular dj_sease. During the

chart review, information sensation and circulation,

amputations and f evel, history of vascul_ar surgiery, the

presence of ulcers (at t.he time of chart review) , and

attendance at specialist cl-inics was recorded. If rel_evant

information was not in the medical record and the patient. was

known to be attending another doctor, that doctor was

contacted and resul-ts recorded. Thus in some patients, other

techniques (such as pin-prick) were used to t.est for

peripheral neuropathy.

In this study, peripheral neuropathy was diagnosed if any part

of t.he plantar or dorsal surfaces of either foot could not

detect the 10g monofil-ament, or if another physician reported

that the patient suffered peripheral neuropathy. peripherat

vascul-ar disease was diagnosed if either dorsalis pedis pulse

was absent. to palpat.ion, another physician reported that the

patient suffered peripheral vascular disease, or i_f the

patient. had had vascul-ar surgery to either leg.
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3 .3 .7 Blood pressu.re

Patients v/ere considered to have hypertension if they were or
had ever taken antihypertensive medications or if the last two

recorded diastolic blood pressure readings both exceeded

95 mmHg or the rast two recorded systolic blood pressure

readings recorded both exceeded 160 mmHg. The last blood

pressure recorded and medications used for the control of
hypertension were recorded.

3.3.8 Nephropathy

The presence and severity of nephropathy was be indicated

either by the presence of any proteinuria as measured by

"mul-t.istix" (Ames) on the l_ast. two urine-dip tests, a raised
serum creatinine, the patient being on dialysis, or the

patient. having had a kidney transplant.

3.3.9 Retinopathy

Approximately 102 of the diabetics in this study had been

evaluated by an ophtharmologist in the previous two years.

Diabetic retinopathy deterioraLes in a step-wise manner

( background/pre - pro l- i f e rat ive / pr ol i f erat ive the
complicat.ions of proliferat.ive retinopathy including vitreous

hemorrhage, retinal- detachment and/or macurar ed.ema, âDy of
which can cause bIíndness) and information on the presence and

type of retinopathy was recorded. To ensure accuracy, data

from the 30? of diabet.ics who had nol been seen by an
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ophthalmologist in the previous two years was excluded

3 .3 .l-0 Tsctremic heart disease and cerebro-vascular disease

These conditions were considered to be present if they were

noted in the patients' charts. No further examinations or
investigat.ions were undertaken to verify these diagnoses.

3 .3 .l-1- Laboratory Methods

All blood samples were anaì_yzed at the Department of
Biochemistry, Health Sciences CenLer, Winnipeg. Serum and

plasma glucose and creatinine l-evels were measured. on an E 700

analyzer (Kodak) or a 7ri anaryzer (BMC). Glycated hemogrobin

l-evels were measured using the Glyc-affin glycat.ed hemoglobin

test-kit. (rsolab) .

3.3.L2 Statístical Analysis

Fol-lowing the coll-ection of the data, Lhe entire data set was

coded and entered into Epi Inf o, Version 5 . 106 In this

program, F-ratios are reported for two group tests, but the

significance is reported as it is for the t-test. Bi-variate

associations were eval-uated either with the chi-square, t-

test, analysis of variance or simple linear regression, choice

of the test depended on the measurement variabres being

compared. Associations between glycemic control, morphorogy,

â9e, sex/ t)T)e and duration of therapy used were tested.
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3.4 ETHTCS

The study was explained in detail to the chiefs and councÍls
of the two bands and permission to undertake the study
obtained in writing. A furf explanation of the benefits of
this study was given, including its contribution to the
measurement of the burden of illness and the emphasis being
given to the prevention of the compl_ícations of diabetes. The

chiefs and councils were assured that the resurts of the study
would be fully explained to them.

Permission was then sought, and. received in writing,
Medical Services Branch - Health Canada, to extracL

relevant. information from the nursing station charts.
study proposal \^/as approved by the Ethics committee of
University of Manit.oba.

from

the

The

the

The majority of the information required t.o conduct this study
had been entered into the subjects' medicar records as part of
the researcherrs function as primary care physician to these

two communities. As data col-l-ection f or this study mainly
involved chart review, individual consent forms were not
completed.
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3.5 VALIDTTY

3 .5 .1- Internal Validity

The use of standard published definitions and criteria for
patient evaluation in this study is important to the internal

validÍty and reproducibility of the results.

Possible sources of bías in this study include:

1) Selection bias

ft is possible that differentiat surveiflance between t.he

communities studied here and other communities may bias

the preval-ence data. The interest of t.he auLhor in NIDDM

increased the awareness of the staff and al-most certainly

increased case finding resulted. However the effect of

t.his bias brings the prevalence cl_oser to the true

prevalence of NIDDM as it is known that for every

diagnosed case of NIDDM there are usually two undiagnosed

cases.

2) fnformation bias

' Diabet.ics who attended the nursing station regurarly were

more likely to have intervals of therapy included in the

st.udy than non-attenders. If att.enders and non-attenders

varied in respect to weight, metabolic control, etc.,

results may be biased.
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The method of determi-ning glycemic controf for each

int.erval of therapy may be a source of bias. Any one

glycated hemoglobin level- (or average of aII fevels if
more than one had been taken) or the average of two or
more fasting plasma glucose levels were taken to indicate

the glycemic levef for the entire interval_ of therapy. As

interval-s of therapy varied in length (in particular,

intervals using insul-in or sulphonylurea drugs tended to

be longer than those using metformin) and as t.hese

measurements tended to be more frequent in recent years,

t.he study tends to measure the l_evel- of glycemj_c control

towards the end of the longer intervals of therapy and

may not be indicative of the level of control achieved

earlier in t.hose intervals.

Compliance with therapy is another possible source of

inf ormat.ion bias. when extract.ing information f rom the

chart.s, dispensing records were examined in an attempt to

check that during any particular 'interval of therapy",

the appropriate medication was dispensed at appropriat.e

interval-s (this being suggestive of good. compliance) .

The medical records had not always been maintained by

trained staff and thus were difficult to follow at times.

The date of diagnosis may be biased by the incomplete

nature of the medical- records. It is possibl-e that some
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diabetics had developed diabetes well before the first

time the necessary criteria were recorded in the medical

record.

3) Confounding

- It is possible that compliance with therapy may be a

confounding factor in relation data on metabolic control-.

Three I'intervals of therapy'r were excluded from the study

for obvious non-compliance with drug therapy. In these

cases, the dispensing record clearly indicated t.hat the

patient. coul-d not have been taking the prescribed

treatment during the "interval- of t.herapy',. ft is l_ikely

however, that. other "intervals of therapy" accepted into

the st.udy did not have good compliance eit.her even though

dispensing records appeared to be appropriate; it. is

possible that the degree of compliance with therapy

directly effects the control data.

It was noted that mosL patients who had been treat.ed with

insulin had infrequently had the dose of insulin changed.

WhiIe thís is probably an expression of the Iimited

medical- services avail-able to these communit.ies, it is

possible that glycemic control may have improved íf the

insulin doses had been adjusted more frequently.

Because of the small- sampl-e size in this study, there is a
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possibility that some actual between groups differences in

relation to the control of NIDDM may not have been detected

(B-error). The study's retrospective naLure, and its reliance

on data obtained from chart reviews, may also reduce its

reJ-iabilit.y. It ís likely however, that the owerall

conclusions in relation to control of diabetes are correct.

3.5.2 External Validity

While selection bias may have increased the prevalence of

NIDDM in Garden Hilf and Red Sucker Lake in comparison to

other communities, it is probable this is only a relatively

smal-1 effect and that other isolated aboriginal communit,ies

would have a similar prevalence of NIDDM.

It is likely that the control of NIDDM found in this study is

similar to Lhe control found in other aboríginal communities

as most aboriginal communities have sj-milar socio-economic

standards and medical services.
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4.t

RESULTS

COMMUNTTY STZE AND PREVALENCE OF DTABETES

fn JuJ-y 1994 there were 2,746 Indians registered wit.h the

Garden Hill Band, T,415 male and 1,331 female. The Red Sucker

Lake Band had 566 registered rndians ; 284 male and 282 female.

The combined population of the two bands is 3,3J_2i I,7OO male

and 1-,612 f emale.

A total- of 153 persons furfilling the Expert committee

criteria for diabetes were identified, 55 male and 9B female.

One hundred and fifty of these, 54 mal-e and 96 femal-e, were

members of either the Garden Hill or Red sucker Lake Bands.

Diabet.ics noL registered wit.h either of the bands were

excluded from prevalence calcul-ations buL incfuded in cont.rol-

and complicat.ion calculations. The crude prevalence of

diabetes in Garden HilI and Red Sucker Lake is 45/IOOO

Of the 119 members of a,h" Garden Hill- Band f ound to have

diabet.es ; L07 lived in Garden Hil-l , aA l-ived in Winnipeg and

one at another community. A total- of 110 diabet.ics were

l-iving in Garden Hill; 107 regist.ered with the Garden HiIl

Band and 3 registered with other bands. Of the 31 di-abetics

liwing at Red Sucker Lake, 30 were registered with the Red

sucker Lake Band and one with another band. All diabetics

registered with the Red sucker Lake Band l-ived at Red sucker

Lake.
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TABT,E 1 shows the composition of the two bands by age-group

and sex and the prevalence of diabeLes in each ag-e-group.

TABLE 1

AGE & SEX DISTRIBUTION OF NIDDM IN THE
GARDEN HILL & RED SUCKER LAKE INDIAN BANDS.

GARDEN HILL RED SUCKER LAKE

MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE

AGE N
GROUP

DM PREV N DM PREV DM PREV N DM PREV

< 15 543

t5-24 309

25-34 248

35-44 140

45-54 92

55-64 4s

65+ 38

0

0

6

7

t4

t7

5

0

0

24

50

152

377

t32

501

262

229

r27

99

61

52

I

J

7

8

20

22

9

0.2

tL.4

30

63

202

361

173

0

tt.4

0

39

0

JJJ

7l

840
87 1

480
26 I

200
62
t4 I

8300
7600
49482
29 6 207

25 7 280

93333
10 5 500

TOTAL l4t5 49

* Prevalence / 1000

L33t 70 285 5 281 25

TABLE 2 and it.s graphical representation FrcuRE l- show the

prevalence of NTDDM in the combined population of Garden Hill
and Red sucker Lake rndian Bands. rn both men and women, the

prevalence of NrDDM increases steadily with age until the

55-64 age-group, after which it declines. women have a higher
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TABLE 2
PREVALENCE OF NIDDM ACCORDING TO AGE-GROUP

MALE FEMALE

DM PREV" DM PREV-

COMBINED

AGE
GROIIP

DM PREV

<15

t5-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65+

62'7 0

396 1

296 6

166 8

tt2 14

51 t9

526

584 1

338 3

278 11

156 14

124 27

70 25

62 14

0

2.5

20.3

48

125

3tJ

115

r.1

8

39.5

90

2t8

357

226

tzl1
734

574

322

236

t21

114

I

4

T1

23

41

44

20

08
<1

29.6

7I

r'7 4

363

r'7 6

TOTAL 1700 54

- 
Prevalence / 1000
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FIGURE I PREVALENCE OF NIDDM ACCORDING TO AGE-GROUP
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prevalence in all age-groups except 55-64. Men in that age-

group have the highest prevalence of any age-group (373/a000),

whife women in the 55-64 age-group have a prevalence of

351 / 1000. The overall female/male ratio 1.78:1. Due to the

different age structure between the natÍve and non-native

populations of Canada, the former being much younger, â9ê-

standardization by the "direct" method was performed, boLh for

the whole study populat.ion and for those aged 15 years and

over. The standard population used was the Canadian national

population based on the 1991, census. The age adjusted

prevalence for t.he study populat.ion is 89/1000 (TABI,E 3) and

for those 15 years and over it is 109/1000.

TÀBLE 3
C.A,LCULATION OF AGE-.AD.TUSTED PREVALENCE

OF NIDDM AT GH .A}ID RSL.

AGE-GROUP PREVALENCE
]N GH & RSL
*

MULT.
FACTOR

S]ZE OF
STD
POPULATTON

EXPECTED
NO.
OF CASES

0.0008 5,695,'743 4 ,556
0.0081 3,833,L54 31,048

0.0313 4,83r,934 Lsr,239
7 ,3L5,386 84r ,269
2 ,375 ,4'75 862 ,297
2 , 942 ,350 5l-'7 ,856

26 ,994 ,045 2 , 408 ,262

EXPECTED CASES =
STD POPULATION

2,4OB,262 =
26 ,994 ,045

6I

89.2/rOOO



4.2 AGE AT DTÀGNOSTS / YEARS STNCE DTAGNOSIS

TABLE 4 gives the details of the mean age of diagnosis of

NIDDM and the mean number of years since diagnosis for males

and females.

TABLE 4
AGE AT DTAGNOSTS A}iD NTIMBER OF YEARS SINCE DTAGNOSIS

4.3 SMOKTNG

TABLE 5 gives details of tobacco smoking among diabetics.

Dat.a was collect.ed on 51 (93?) of the mal-e diabet.ics and 90

(922) of the female diabetics.

TABLE 5
TOBACCO SMOKTNG AI{ONG DIABETTCS

Overall- 31-Z of Canadian men and 2BZ of Canadian women smoke
r07 

-

MALE DIABET]CS FEMALE DIABETICS

MEAN AGE AT
DIAGNOSIS

44 years (SD:13 ) 43 years (SD:13 )

MEAN NUMBER OF
YEARS SINCE

DIAGNOS]S

6 .7 years (SD: 6 . 2 ) 1 .5 years (SD:5 . 3 )

MALE D]ABETICS
n:51

FEMALE D]ABETICS
l) = 90

CURRENT SMOKERS 2L (ALZ\ 26 (2eZ)

NEVER SMOKED 10 Qoz) 42 (472)

EX- SMOKERS 20 (3e?) 22 (242)
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4.4 TNDTCES OF OBESITY

It was noL possible to calcul-ate the indices of obesity in aIl

of the diabetics as: 1) not all diabetics attend the nursing

station, 2) some diabetics live off-reserve, and 3) of those

diabetics whose height and weight measurements were not

recorded in t.he chart, several- did not respond to requests

that t.hey attend for measurement.

4.4.1, Body Mass Index (BMI)

Fifty-one of the 55 male diabetics (922) and 90 of the 98

female díabetics (9IZ) had their BMI measured. FIGURE 2 shows

FIGURE 2 DISTRIBUTION OF BMI IN STUDY COMPARED TO CANADIAN
AVERAGES
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the distribution of BMI (of those measured) by gender and

compares j-t to the Canadian average, taken from Canada's

Health Promotion Surveyr0T which combines the 2't -35 kg/mz and
aJ5+ Rg/m' groups.

Of t.he mafe diabetics, 55? were obese (BMI 2't-35 kg/m2), and

22% were massively obese (BMI > 35 kg/m'). The corresponding

figures in female diabet.ics are 53? and 2BZ. The diabetics

identified in this study have much higher BMIs than the

Canadian average. No figures were available to compare this

population with a non-diabetic Canadj-an aboriginal group.

FIGURE 3 DISTRIBUTION OF WHR AMONG DIABETIC SUBJECTS
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4.4.2 Waist-Hip Ratio (WHR)

Fifty-one of the 55 male diabetics (922) and 8'7 of the 98

female diabetics (BB?) had their WHR measured. F]GURE 3 shows

the age/sex distribution of WHR on those measured. Forty-nine

(96.1-Z) of the mal-es had a WHR greater than 0.9 and 86 (98.9v")

of the f emale diabetics had a i/üHR greaLer than 0 .8, the

accepted cut-off points. Thirty-five (68?) of the males and

42 (48.22) of t.he females had a WHR greaLer than 1.

4 .5 CONTROI, OF DTABETES

A total- of 190 four or more month "interval-s of t.reatment"

were drawn from t.he charLs of 133 diabetics. TABLE 6 shows

the number of ttintervals of treatmentrr and their mean duration

for each tlpe of treatment.

TABLE ó
NUMBER AND DURATION OF'INTERVALS OF THERAPY

NUMBER OF INTERVALS OF

THERAPY USING TREATMENT TYPE
DURATION OF
INTERVALS OF

THERAPY (MONTHS)

TREATMENT TYPE MALE FEMALE BOTH MEAN SD

NO DRUGS

SULPHONYLUREA

METFORMIN

INSULIN

SULPHONYLUREA &
METFORMIN

34

t1

5

10

0

55

32

19

20

^

89

43

24

30

4

31

54

11

LL'l

13

34

45

5

64

6

TOTAL 60 130

65

190



4.5.L Categories of control

One hundred and eighty two of the " interval-s of therapy,'

(95.72) used HBArC measurements to calcul-ate the category of

contro]. The other eighL "int.ervals of therapy', used mean

f asting blood sugar levef to determine t.he categ-ory of

control.

TABLE 7 shows the proportion of 'rintervals of therapy,' in each

category of control.

TABLE 7
PROPORTION OF INTERVALS OF THERAPY IN EACH CATEGORY OF CONTROL

OPTIMAL ACCEPTABLE
HBA1C<7.7% i ¡¡BALC7.7-9.8%

COMPROMISED
HBA1C > 9.8%

TREATMENT TYPE N% N% N%
NO DRUGS

SULPHONYLUREA

METFORMIN

INSULIN

9 t0% 11 12%

49%i,92r%
2870'313%
13% 3 r0%

2 50%

69 78%

30 70%

19 79%

26 87%

2 50VSULPHONYYLUREA & O

METFORMIN

TOTAL t6 8% 28 Ls% 146 77%
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One hundred and forty-six of the t.otal of 190 "interval-s of

therapy" (76.82) showed "compromj-sed" control (Uea,C > 9.BZ) ,

28 (1-4.7v. ) showed "acceptabl-e control" (HBATC 7.7 - 9.BZ) , and

L6 (8.42 ) showed "optimal-" control (HBATC < '7.72) . Except for

"combined oral therapy", 70Z or more of the "interval-s of

therapy" using each treatment type had rrcompromised control-'l

(HBATC > 9.8%). Two of the four "intervals of therapy" using

"combined oral therapy" had "accepLabl-e controf " (HBA'C '7 .72

9.8v") , two had 'rcompromised control-" (HBATC > 9.8?) .

4.5.2 Means of HBA'C

TABLE I shows the mean HBA'C

stratified by type of Lreatment a

"intervals of therapy"

BMI .

of

nd

TABLE 8

STRATIFICATION OF MEAN HBAI.C BY BMI AND TREATMENT TYPE

BMI < 25 BMI25-30 BMI > 30

TREATMENT
TYPE

N MEAN
HBAlC

N MEAN SD
HBAlC

N MEAN SD
HBAIC

ALL WEIGHTS

N MEAN SD
HBAlC

SD

NO DRUGS

SULPHONYLUREA

METFORMIN

INSULIN

SULPHONYLUREA
&.

METFORMIN

l3 15.1

5 10.7

2 r7.8

5 11.6

0-

20 14.1

12 12.6

10 16.5

10 15.8

0-

52 t3.2

22 12.9

l0 12.2

11 14.8

4 11.8

85 t3.7

40 12.5

23 1.4.3

29 14.3

4 11.8

5.4

4.7

5.0

2.9

4.4

3.1

2.6

1.7

4.1

3.5

4.2

3.9

3.2

4.4

3.5

4.4

3.5

3.2
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All sub-groups had a mean HBArc of above g.Bz and thus al1

woufd be classified as having "compromised control'r and the

overaIfmeanHBA,CwasI3.6zInaI1categoriesexceptBMI>

30 kg/m' (i. e. BMI < 25, BMr 25-30, and the ilall_ weights"

category), drugs of the sulphonylurea class gave the lowest

mean HBAIC. When used in the BMI < 25 kg/m, category,

surphonyrurea drugs gave the rowest mean HBArc of any

category, I0.7%. In the category BMI > 30 kg/m,, ,,no-drug

Lherapy", sulphonylureas, and metformin afforded simirar
metabolic control- (Hea,Cs of i.3.22, 1_2.92, and L2.2r"

respectively) rn no category did insulin t.herapy give a

lower mean HBArc than oral hypoglycemic medications.

Excluding t.he effects of drugs, the l-evel- of cont.rol was not

rel-ated to the BMI .

As onry four "inLervafs of therapy" used "combj-ned oral
therapy" (a surphonylurea and meLformin), the effectiveness of
this modality cannot be determined.

4.5.3 Changes of Treatment Resulting j_n Altered Categ:ory of
Control

From the 190 "intervals of therapy" identified, 46 sequentiar
pairs of "intervals of therapy" document the effect on control-

resurting from a change of type of treatment. of these 46

changes in treatment, six resufted in an improvement of
category of control, seven resulted in a worsening of t.he
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category of control, and the remaining

did not al-ter the category of control.

changes of treatmenL which resulted in

control.

33 changes of treatment

TABLE 9 documents the

a change of category of

improved the

medication in

In six of the

I,'rve ot

category

patients

TABLE 9
CHANGES OF TREATME}flT RESULTING TN

CHÄNGE OF C.A.TEGORY OF CONTROL

the six changes of treatment which

of control involved starting oral

previ-ousJ-y not t.aking medicat.ion.

CHANGE OF TREATMENT

FROM TO

CONTROL
TMPROVED

NO DRUG to METFORMTN
SULPH Io METFORMIN
NO DRUG t.o SULPH
NO DRUG To METFORM]N
NO DRUG To METFORM]N
NO DRUG to SULPH

CONTROL
WORSENED

SULPH to NO DRUG
SULPH to METFORMIN
SULPH To METFORMIN
SULPH To METFORMIN
INSULIN To NO DRUG
SULPH to NO DRUG
SULPH To NO DRUG
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seven changes of treatment resulting in a worsening of
category of contro], sulphonylurea treatment was changed to
rrno-drugrr or metformin treatment. i¡Ihile this sampJ_e is smal1,

these results suggest that treatment with oral hypogtycemics

may provide better control- than ,'no-drug. treatment, and that.

changing from sulphonylurea treatment to "no-drug" treat.ment

or treatment v;ith metformin may worsen controf.

Altered HBA'C

smafler changes in metabol-ic controf (most insufficient to
change category of control) resul-ting from changes of
treatment can be measured by assessing the change in HBAic.

Twenty changes of treatment. resulted in an improvement of the
HBArc (mean change of HBAtc -3.85?) and 23 changes resulted in

a worsening of control- (mean change of HBArc +3.1g?;) . The 46

changes of type of treatment resulted in a minimal_ overall_

mean change of HBArC (-O.Og?: range -I3v" to +j.42) .

of the 20 changes of treatment. which resul-ted in a decrease of
HBA'C (improved control) :

12 involved a change from "no-drug" treatment Lo a type

of hypoglycemic medication (l to sulphonylurea, 4 to
metformin, I to sulfonylurea and metformin)

4 invol-ved a change from sulphonylurea (Z to metformin,

1 to "no-drugrr, 1 to insutin)

1 change was from metformin to nno drug" treat.menL
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1 change was from sulphonylurea and metformin treatment

to sulphonylurea treatment afone.

Thus the majority of changes of treatment which improved the

metabofic control- involved the starting of orar hypoglycemic

treatment in diabetics previously on "no-d.rug' trealment.

of the 23 chang-es of treatment which resurted in an increase

of HBA,C (worse control) :

L2 invorved the cessation of sulphonyrurea treatment (5

Lo "no-drug,' and 7 to metformin)

1 invol-ved changing f rom "no-drugil treatment to
sulphonyl-urea

2 invol-ved changing form met.formin therapy to rrno-drugrl

therapy

8 involved changing from insul-in therapy (+ to ,'no-drug.',,

4 to metformin) .

Thus the majority of the changes of treatment which worsened

metaboric control invol-ved the cessation of surphonylurea or

insulin treatment.

These resul-ts suggest that the use of hypogrycemic medication

is associated with better metabolic control than "no-d.rug"

treatment.
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4.5.4 comparison of diabetics subjects with 'racceptable,, and
trcompromisedtt control .

To determine if any attrj-butes of diabetic subj ect.s were

associated with better control, two groups of diabetics were

compared - those whose metabolic controf v¿as 'racceptable" or
better (HBATC < 9.BZ), and those whose metabol_ic control_ was

" compromised" (HBA'C > g . BZ)2 . See TABLE j_0 .

coMpARrso*tål"firi3"rr", wrrli
ACCEPTÀBLE AND COMPROMISED CONTROL

* t test
# Chi square test

rrAcceptable control- " and " Compromised contror " are asdefined by The Expert committee of the canadian DiabeticAssociation.

HBA1C < 9.8 Z HBA1C > 9.82 P VALUE

NUMBER 42 L40

SEX MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE

PERCENT 239" vlz 342 bCrã 0.28 #

MEAN AGE 54 50 0.049 *

MEAN YEARS
SINCE
DIAGNOSTS

6.3 8.0 0.076 *

MEAN BM] 31 31 o.77 *
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ThegroupofdiabeticswithworSemetaboliccontro]-(HBAlC>

9.Bz ) was significant.ly younger than those with better control
(Hea,c

diabetics have worse metabolic control- than older diabetics.
No statistical dífference was found in the mean number of
years since diagnosis or the mean BMr of the diabetics in the

two categories of control. The chi-square test found no

significant difference in the proportion of men and women in
the t.wo groups of control.

4.5.5 Weight Change with each Treatment Tlpe

TABLE Ll- shows the mean weight. change for rors of each

treat.ment t.y¡re.

TABLE 11

WEIGHT CHANGE WITH EACH TYPE OF TREATMENT

MEAN WEIGHT CHANGE

TREATMENT TYPE CHANGE
(KG)

SD

NO DRUGS

SULPHONYLUREA

METFORMIN

INSULIN

SULPHONYLUREA &
METFORMIN

74

34

24

25

3

6.8

8.0

4.8

7.3

11.9

- 3.0

- 0.L7

- 5.0

- 4.1

+ 9.0

IJ



TYPE OF
RETINOPATHY

" Intervals of therapy" using a sulphonylurea class of drug

were associated with very little mean weight change lmean

0.17 kg (Sl:e.O kg)1. Combined oral- treatment was associated

wit.h a large mean weight gain [mean 9.0 kg (SD:11.9 Kc) ].

This resulL may be biased as there were only three eligible

"inLervals of therapy", one of which was associated with an

unusually large weight gai-n of over 20 kg. The other

treatment types (no-drug, metformin, and insulin) were

associated with substantial weight. Ioss, the maximum being

metf ormin lmean -5 . 0 kg (Sl: + . A KG) ] .

4.6 COMPLICATTONS

4.6.1- Retinopathy

One hundred and seven of the 153 identified diabetics (702)

had had an ophthalmologícal examination in the previous two

years. TABLE L2 shows the prevalence of each cat.egory of

TABLE 12

RETINOPATHY

YEARS SINCE
DIAGNOSIS AGE

LASER
THERAPY

MEAN SD MEAN SD
/o

NIL

BACKGROUND

PROLIFERATIVE

HEMORRHAGE

DETACI{MENT

BLIND

75

27

2

I

I

I

7

12

T2

z0

5

T7

5

5

4

49

59

58

s9

45

57

0

5

t,

I

0

0

70%

2s%

ad
L/O

1%

T%

r%

L3

10

2

TOTAL t07



retinopathy, the mean number of years since the diagnosis of

diabetes, the mean âge, and the number of diabetics treat.ed

with photo-coagulation. Of those examined, 32 (30?) had a

form of retinopaLhy; 27 (25.22) being background retinopathy,

two (L.92) being proliferative retinopathy, one (0.93?) had

had a vitreous hemorrhage, one (0.93?) had had a retinaf

detachment and one (0.93%) was blind from macufa scars

associated with macula edema. The average number of years

since diagnosis was 6.9 years (SD:5.1 years) for the 75

diabetics wít.hout retinopathy and a2.2 years (SO:+.g years)

for the 27 diabetics with background retinopathy. The

dífference was significant. p 0.00002. of the six patients

with retinopat.hy who had ]aser treatment, five had background

ret.inopathy and one had a vitreous hemorrhage.

FIGURE 4 shows the prevalence of any t.1pe of retinopathy

stratified by number of years since the diagnosj-s of diabetes.

of the 81 diabetics who v¿ere diagnosed more than three years

previous, 30 (31r") had retinopathy. Twenty-eight. of the 67

diabetics (41.8?) diagnosed more than five years previous had

retinopathy, and by ten years from dj-agnosis eight of the 13

(6L.52) had retinopathy.



FIGURE 4 PREVALENCE OF RETINOPATHY ACCORDING TO NUMBER
OF YEARS SINCE DIAGNOSIS WITH NIDDM
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4 .6 .2 Lower timb neuropathy, peripherar vascular d.isease,
ulcers and amputations.

one hundred and thirty four of the 153 diabetics (86.7%) had

had their fower limbs examined within the fast two years. The

results of Lhese examinations and the mean number of years
since diagnosis for groups with and without each complication
are given in TABLE 13.
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TABLE 13
PREVALENCE AND NUMBER OF ITARS SINCE

DIAGNOSIS FOR LOWER LIMB COMPLICATIONS.

NEUROPATHY PVD ULCER AMPUTATION

COMPLICATION % MEAN
YEARS

% MEAN
YEARS

% MEAN
YEARS

% MEAN
YEARS

ABSENT

PRESENT i8

96.3

3.78.5

8r

I9

lll rll 8i 7.2 t3t

19 7.6

r32 97 7.0

13.2

P VALUE NSNS 0.0157 0.0024

Neuropathy

of the 134 diabetics who had had their feet tested , r29
(96-22) were tested for peripherar neuropat.hy using the 10g

monofilament standard stimulus. Other methods (pin/vibration)
were used for the other five. Twenty-five of those tested
(r8 -72 ) had peripherar neuropathy. There was no significant
difference in the mean number of years since diagnosis between

the groups who did and did not have neuropathy. p = 0.242.

Peripheral vascular disease

Twenty-five of the 136 examined

dorsal-is pedis pulse absent and

peripheraJ- vascul_ar disease.

(r8.12) had had at least one

were thus diagnosed to have

There was no significant
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difference in the mean number of years since diagnosis between

the groups who did and did not have peripheral vascufar
disease. p 0.'/3.

Lower limb ulcers

Five of the L36 examined (3.12) currently had a lower rlmb

ulcer; the mean number of years since diagnosis of this group

was 13.2 years (Sn:9.: years) significantly more than the

group who did not have ul-cers, mean 7.1years (so:s.5 years)

p 0.016.

AmputaLions

Four of the 136 examined (2.92) had had amput.ations; one had

a below knee amputation on one side and a mid-tarsal
amputat.ion on the other sj-de, and three diabetics had had toes

amputated. The mean number of years since diagnosis \,vas 18.0

years (sD:3.7 years) significantly more than the group wit.hout

amputations, mean'/.0 years (SD:5.5 years) . p = 0.002.

4.6.3 Tschemic Heart Disease

Records on the presence of ischemic heart disease were

available for 148 (96.12) of the 153 identified diabetics. Of

these, seven (4.72) had angina and three (2.02) had had

myocardial infarctions. There was no significant difference
in the mean number of years since diagnosis for these groups.

p 0.89.
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4.6.4 Cerebro-vascular disease

Records were avairable for L49 diabetics (91,.92). Six
diabetics (a.0?) had had transient ischemic attacks (Tras) and

six (4.02) had had a stroke. Again there was no significant
difference in the mean number of years since diagnosis for
these groups. p 0.51.

4.6 .5 Hlpertension

Records of blood pressure were availabre for l-46 of the

diabetics (96.1%). Of these, JO (4t.gZ) had hypertension.
The most common treatment modalitie's were an angiotens j_n-

converting-enz)¡me-inhibitor (ACE) (5i -gz) , and an ACE in
combinat.ion with a cal-cium ant.agonist (23.72) . of the 7o with
hlpertension , 3l (+9.32 ) had hypertension control-f ed

sufficiently to have a diastolic blood pressure of 9o mmHg or
less

4.6.6 Nephropathy

One hundred and thirty two of

their urine tested for protein

l-ast two years. Forty five (3¿.

tests. Nine of these (6. B?)

protej-n or more and f ive (3.j2)

more.

the diabetics (86.3?;) had had

(Multistix: Ames) twice in the

1?) showed proteinuria on both

showed 3.0 grams per l_iter

showed 20 grams per liter or

forty five diabetics (g+.tZ) had had theirOne hundred and
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serum creatinine level measured in the last two years.

Eighteen of these (r2.42) had a creatinine above the normal

range (< 110 mmolr/I) . One diabetic was receiving peritoneal-

dialysis and two had had renal transpi-ant.s. One of the

diabetics who had had a transplant was diagnosed as having

glomerulonephritis, the other had diabetic nephrosclerosis.
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1- PREVALENCE

The age-adjusted prevalence of NrDDM in the two communities

studied (89/1000) is the highest reported in a native

community in Canada; t.he highest prevalence previously

reported in a native community being 87 /rooo in the Atlantic
region.ra whire the standard popuratlons used to cal-culate the

age-adjusted prevalence rates differ (in this st-udy data from

the 1991 Canadian census was used, in young's study, d.ata from

the 1985 census was used), it is unlikely that the age-

distribution of the canadian population has changed

sufficiently in the intervening five years to significantly

effect the resu]ts. The age-adjusted prevalence documented. in
these communities is the same as the average age-adjusted

prevaÌence in Indian populat.ions in the United States (89/IOOO

prevalence ranges from 20/aooo to as4/1,000108) .

The crude prevalence of diabetes has apparentry increased from

28/a000 (reported by young et a1. in a prevarence survey

conducted in the same area in 19857 to a current value of

45/]oo}. Harris et al-r8 have recently reported a simirar

increase in the prevafence of NIDDM among native communities

in the sioux Lookout zone of southwestern ontario. some of
these increases may be explained by increased. awareness of and

testing for NIDDM among heal-th professionars, however it is

tikeJ-y that this bias only part.ialJ-y explains t.he increase in
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prevalence as a true increase in prevalence is seen among

aboriginal peopre worrd-wide. while the highest prevalence is
found in the 55-64 age-group, the preval-ence is much less in

both men and women in the 65+ age-group. This may be because

this age-group contains a cohort whose l-ives precede the

current epidemic of NIDDM; an alternative explanation is that
sei-ective mortality (i.e., higher death rate among diabetics)

has reduced the prevalence of NIDDM in this group.

rt is generally agreed that diabet.es is associated with

obesity, especiarly when there is a central-ized distribut.ion

of fat. The diabetics in the communities studied here are, on

average obese, and are much heavier than the canadian average.

using the "Guidelines for Healthy weights" crassificationlOa

542 of diabetics are obese (BMI 2j -35 kg/mz) and 262 are

massivel-y obese (eMI > 3S kg/mz) . Ninety seven percent of Lhe

diabetics had a waist/hip ratio (wHR) exceeding accepted

hearthy cut -of f level-sr03 conf irming centraJ-ity of f at

discribuc iori .

5.2 CONTROL OF DIABETES

very lit.tre has been written about. the level of control of
NrDDM among Canadj-an rndian popurations. Brassard et al-17

described that 16.4% of the 230 diabetics in the James Bay

Cree population had poor control- of their diabetes (fasting

plasma glucose > '7.8 mmol/I) . Fox et. arre recently reported
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"unacceptable control" (FBS > J . B mmol/l) in 62.42

diabetics in native communities in sioux Lookout zone.

The control of the diabetes in the rsland Lake communities

studied is poor. using the canadian Diabetic Association
Expert committee criteríat llz of the 190 interval-s of therapy
(rors) measured had "compromised'r control (HBArc > 9. B?) ,

L4.7 ? had "acceptable" control (HBATC j.BZ - g.BZ) , and onJ_y

8.4?; had "optimal" cont.rol (HBATC < 7.7 mmol/l). The overal_l

mean HBA,C was L3.6?r (SD:4.1-Z) . Of interest was the finding

that the control- of diabetics wit.h rower BMrs was, in general,

no better than those with higher BMIs.

The cont.rol of diabetes in the two communities studied is on

average, much worse than that reported in the united Kingdom

Prospective Diabetes study (uKpDS) .82 The uKpDS report.ed mean

HBAtcs ranging from 6.82 to 7.62, whereas this stud,y found

mean HBA,Cs ranging from L2.52 to 14.32. One possible

explanation for this difference is that in the uKpDS, arl
enroll-es received regular dietary education. rn contrast, the

majority of the diabetics studied here have had very little

dietary education, and what education they have received was,

in general-, not been given by professj-onally trained staf f nor

was a curriculum designed for cross-cultural learning used.

rt is also possible that the population studied here is, on

average, more obese than that. enrolled in the UKpDS and this

of
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has effected the control of the diabetes. In the UKPDS

subjects were classified and randomized as obese if they were

more than 20?; above ideaf weight. Taken together, these two

possible explanations for Lhe overall- worse control- of NIDDM

found in these communities (than in t.he UKPDS) suggest that if

there are no other factors invol-ved (i.e. a metabol-ic reason

for the worse control) that the effective al_teration of diet

and Iifestyle has the potential t.o improve the controÌ of

NIDDM, ât }east to the l-evel of the UKPDS.

In this st.udy, di-abetics had lost an average of 4.8 kg si_nce

being diagnosed with NIDDM. Often weight foss is seen by

health-care professionars as a sign of a positive al-teration

of lifestyle however the weight loss found in this study may

be a result of the diabetes it.sel-f rat.her than lif estyle

change. This study found díffering weight change in

"j-ntervafs of therapy" using different types of treatment.

" Intervals of therapy" using sulphonylurea were associated

with virtually no weight change (mean loss of O.Ii kg) , while

'rintervals of therapy" using I' no-drug", insulin, and metformin

were associated with weight l-oss (minus 3 kg, minus 4.L kg,

and minus 5 kg respectively) . This suggests that drugs of the

sulphonylurea group, in contrast to other hypoglycemics,

prevent weight loss in diabetics.
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The finding that diabetes control_ is poor, generally

regardless of treatment t1pe, has significant implications for

the clinical management of diabetes on Ísolated rndian

communities. Currently, health care providers can spend a

significant amount of time manipulating hypoglycemic

medications, hoping that grycemic contror wirr be J-mproved.

whife sometimes this is done to treat symptoms, more often it

is undertaken in asyrnptomatic diabetics hoping that a

reduct.ion of diabetic complications may result. There is,

however, flo evidence that, in popuJ-ations such as the one

studied here, use and/or manipulation of hypoglycemic drug

therapy dramatically improves glycemic conLror and thus the

use of hy¡roglycemic drugs is unlikely to çeduce the incidence

of complications.

This st.udy indicates that when used as mono-therapy, drugs of

the sulphonylurea group seem to be give slight.ty better

control- of diabetes than "no-drug", metformin, or insulin

t.herapy (no statistical- significance was shown) , however the

use of sulphonylureas ís associated with less weight loss than

use of other Lypes of treat.ment. This finding is consistent

with the UKPDS which report.ed that in non-obese diabetics,

metabofic control- was significantly better in those treated

with drugs of the sulphonylurea class or insulin, when

compared to those treated by diet therapy alone,. mean body

weight al-so increased in this group

85
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metformin was as effective as the other drugs with no change

in mean body weight. The report concluded that afl of these

drugs had simil-ar glucose Ìowering efficacy, although most

patients remained hyperglycemic.

There is insufficienL data Lo comment on the control afforded

by "combined oral therapy,' (a sulphonyl-urea and metformin)

except to say that. the four "interval_s of therapy" in this

study using this combination of medication had the lowest mean

HBA'C level of any of the treat,ment types. f n trying Lo

ascertain if there are any other combinaLions of medications

that may be more effective in achieving metabolic control than

síngIe drug therapy, Giugliano et alroe have reported that. the

use of insulin combined wíth metformin significantly improved

the control of a group of patients wit.h secondary failure to

sulphonylurea therapy (decrease in HBA'C of L.B4Z).

Trischitta et a11r0 have reported. that the addition of

metf ormin signif icantly improved the metabol-ic control- of

groups of patients who had failed to be control-led by

sulphonylureas al-one.
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5.3 COMPLTCATTONS

The more severe complications of NrDDM occur Lo-20 years after

the onset of the disease. While there does not appear to be

a high prevalence of severe complications in the study

population at present, four factors indicate that a worrying

increase in these complications may occur in future years.

Firstly, âs dj-scussed above, the prevalence of diabetes is

increasing. Secondly, NIDDM appears to be effecting younger

members of t.he population. Forty-f ive (30?) of the diabetics

identified were aged 44 years or less. Because of the
j-ncreased number of years of exposure to the dj_sease, 1t is

probable that those who develop diabetes at a younger age will

develop more complications. Thirdly, this study examined the

prevalence, not the incidence of complications. The study did

not account for t.he premature mortality that may be associated

with conditions such as renal faifure, cerebrovascular disease

and amputat. j-ons. It is Iikely Lherefore that the incidence of

severe complicat.ions is considerably higher t.han what is

indicated by the preval-ence figures reported here. Fourthly,

the mean time since diagnosis of diabetes is 7.6 years, and

thus the cohort of current diabetics may be expected to

develop complications over the next few years.

5.4 LIFESTYLE, OBESITY AND EXERCTSE

The degree of obesity found in the diabetics in this study can

be, I feel, validÌy interpreted as a proxy indicator of
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I i festyle While diet and exercise levels have not been

directly measured, Lhe obesity found indicates that the

diabetics (and probably the wider community) have a lifestyle

in which caloric intake vastly exceeds caloric expenditure.

It is the author's opinion that the excess caloric intake

mentioned above mainly results from an excessive intake of

fatt.y and fried foods such as bannock (a type of bread made

from fl-our, water, and lard and then spread wíth lard, eggs

and bacon, hamburger, french fries, fried pork chops, fried

chicken, potato chips, etc.) The author has not.iced that. in

the communities studied,, the consumption of fat and physical-

heaviness are associated with a sense of well--being. It. is

unfortunate that the only dietary survey recently undertaken

in remote communit.ies in Northern Manitobaili did not measure

the amount of fat in the diet. In terms of caloric

expenditure, in general members of these communities tend to

l-ive a sedentary lifestyle using moLor vehicles for mosL

transport (cars, school buses, motor boats/ snow mobiles,

etc. ) with very iittfu other physical activity being

undertaken. Actual exercise level-s, however, have not been

measured. Kriska et als6 have produced a tool for measurement

of activity l-evel-s in the Pima which, with appropriate

modif ication, could be used for t.his purpose.

While there have been several- reports of appropriate l-ife-

style modification improving the metabofic conLrol of NIDDM in
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aboriginal peoples (Austral-ian aboriginal diabetícs returning

to a traditional- hunter-gatherer l-ifestyleas, the Zuni exercise

projectT0'71) , experience has shown those working on communities

such as the two studied here that the small amount of
counseling that the nurses and physician(s) are abl_e to give
is quite ineffective in bringing about behaviour change. Even

the community healt.h representatives trained in diabetic

counseling frequently express feelings of despondency about

their fail-ure to convince diabetics (and other community

members) to make healthy alterations to t.heir lifestyle.

community perceptions and undersLanding of diabetes must be

probed if lifestyJ-e modification is to occur. fn 1989

Garroll2 undertook a study on an oj ibway reserve in southern

Manit.oba and reported on some of the cultural understand,ings

which underlie people's talk about diabetes. Garro noted that

although much information about the care and treatment of

diabetes is conveyed by t.he physicians, nurses, and community

health representatives, littre is communj-cated that exprains

why diabetes has become so prevalent. yet, the individuals

interviewed readily provided explanations of how they, and

other Indian people have come to have diabetes. These

explanations incl-uded some which fit wit.h the western mod.el of

illness; that diabet.es was rel-ated to buying food f rom the

store, to change away from the traditional- diet, to

overeating, to eating too much sugar, and to being overweight.
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other explanations were outside the western model_; that
diabetes was related to poisons, to chemicals, to t.he

chernobyl nuclear disaster, that diabetes \¡/as a sickness
brought by the white man al-ong with measles, tuberculosis,
cancer, and hypertension, t.hat 'it r s in all- the grain, meat,

and vegetabl-es " .

Hagey113, a nurse anthropologist, in an attempt to adjust t.he

native bel-ief system, used a narrative entit.red "Nanabush and

the Pal-e stranger'|I to communicate information on diabetes in
an oiibwav community in southern Manitoba, ca-nada. The story
tefls of Nanabush, a legendary figure who represents the
teacher in oj ibway culture and his first. encounter with the
personified character of Diabetes. No one can lie to
Nanabush, so what Diabetes t.el-rs Nanabush about himself j_s

taken to be the truth. Hagey claims that this method of
information transfer helps to gain insight into the culturally
specific rogic surrounding illness and facilitates the coping

process by adding meaning to medical information.

The utility of exploring belief syst.ems and using this
information to guide behaviour mod,ification programs must be

explored further.
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6. HEAI,TH POLTCY IMPTJTCATIONS

The goaÌ of medical care is to improve the quality of l-ife of

patients. For diabetic patients Iiving on isol_ated

communities, strategies for the management of diabetes can be

divided into two dist.inct groups: those which are known to be

achievable and those, while being desirable, have proved

difficul-t to achieve. In the first category are aspects of

the reduction/prevention of several of the complications of

diabetes, namely blindness from retinopathy, renal failure

from nephropathy, and lower limb ulceration and amputation

f rom the combinecl- ef fects of neuropa.thy a-nd vascul-ar' disease.

In the second category are t.he desirable but difficult to

achieve goals of improving glycemic control and helping

d.iabetics, and t.he communit,y in general, to modify Iifestyle

to reduce obesity and increase exercise l-eveIs.

6.1. HYPERTENSTON AND NEPHROPATHY

There is considerable evidence that control of hypertension

(especially using drugs of the angiotensin-converting enzyme

inhibitor cl-ass) reduces the deterioration of renal function

in diabetics (probably also reducing the chances of end-stage

renal failure) . Control of hypertensj-on also reduces the risk

of cerebro-vascular disease.
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Sug'gested policy

The management of NrDDM should i-ncl-ude the control_ of
hypertension, possibly to blood pressures as Iow as I25/75,

where practical-. Drugs of the angiotensin-converting enzyme

inhibitor cl-ass shoul-d be used where posslble.

Recommendations for implementation of policy

' Physicians and nurses working on t.hese communities should.

receive training in the latest research findings rerated

to blood pressure control_ and its effect on renal

function in diabetics.

A register of diabetics with hlpertension shoul_d be

deveì-oped and kept up-to-date. A system to encourag:e

attendance at the nursing stations and compliance wit.h

medications should be developed.

The sub-group of diabetics with prot.einuria of 1 gm/day

or more and/or those with a raised creatinine should have

careful follow-up, possibly being seen by an internist or

nephrologist on a regular basis.

6.2 FOOT CARE

Peripheral neuropathy, peripheral vascular disease, and

abnormal- pressure, separat.ely or i-n combinat.ion significantly

increase the risk of lower-timb urceration and amputation in
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diabetics. Communities such as Garden Hil-t and Red sucker

Lake have limited medicaf services,' nurses províde the

majority of the primary care and the visiting physician sees

cases by referral. OfLen both the nursing staff and visitinq

physicians are unaware of the importance of preventative foot

care for diabetics and are unable to test for neuropat.hy.

Both groups often feel uncomfortable trimming toe-nails.

Knowledge of foot. care among diabetics is generally low.

Suggested policy

The manaqemenL of NIDDM should include hiqh quality foot care

Recommendations for implementation of policy

' Physicians and nurses working on these communities should

receive detailed training on the detection of neuropat.hy,

the prevention of amputat.ion in "at-risk,' diabetj_c feet,

the treatment of uÌcers, and post-amputation care.

A community wide education program on general foot-care

shoul-d be used to raise awareness of this issue.

Community health representatives should be intimately

invol-ved in the processes of communit.y education, the

screening of diabetics for peripheral- neuropathy, and the

identification of diabetics who have ul-cers.
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AlÌ diabetics should be screened annuall-y for peripheral

neuropathy - the 109 mono-filament is an appropriate tool

for such screening.

As there is no simple, reproducible technique to use for

screening for peripheral vascular disease and as

peripheral vascular disease is not as clearly associated

with ulceration and amputation as peripheral neuropathy,

only diabetics with non-heal-ing ulcers shoul-d be screened

for peripheral vascular disease.

A register of diabet.ics with "aL-rj-sk" feet (those with

history of ulceralion, peripheral neuropathy, or

peripheral vascular disease) should be establ-ished and

maintained. This group should receive frequent foot

examination, foot-care, and education. The education

program shoutd be based on 'r Instructions for Patients at

risk for Diabet.ic Foot Ulcers" cont.ained in Grunfeld's

review article and used by HeaIth Sciences Center,

Winnipeg.ee See ÀTTACHMENT D.

Professional- podiatry services shoufd be availabfe to

diabetics with insensate feet.

Fitting and supply of appropriate footwear should be

avail-abl-e. The present sources (visiting physiotherapist
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and podiatrist) have been inadequate

when staff (both physicians and nurses) are unfamiriar
with the manag,ement of foot ulcers, oz^ u't cers are slow tc

heaf, patients should be managed in conjunction with
prof essional-s speciali zing in that area of medici_ne .

Patient.s with non-hearing ulcers should be referred to
mul-tidisciplinary clinics (such as at Hearth sciences

Center, Winnipeg) for assessment.

6.3 EYE CARE

rn Nort.h America, diabetic retinopathy is the leading cause of
blindness among adufts, however íL has been concl-usively shown

that treatment of diabetic retinopat.hy and macular edema

significantly reduces the incidence of subsequent blindness.

The recommendations of t.he expert committee of the Canadian

Diabet.ic Association for the ophthalmorogicar care of

diabetics are included in section 2.6.a. These guidelines

state that. the examinat j-on should be perf ormed by an

ophthalmologist and this is consistent with the widely held

view that examinations by non-ophthalmologists miss as many as

50? of serious lesions. rt remains a logist.ic chal-lenge to
provide this high, but necessary, Ievel- of care to the large

numbers of people with diabetes, especiatly those J_iwing in

remote locations. rt would appear to be more cost-effective

for an opht.harmologist to visit aboriginal communities on a
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regular basis to screen for diabetic retinopathy rather than

send al-1 diabetics to Winnipeg by plane for screening.

The communities of Garden Hilt and Red sucker Lake have been

fortunate to have had regurar ophthalmologist visits and this,

combined with some examinations carried out in winnipeg, has

al-lowed over 7OZ of the diabetics in these communities to have

had ophthalmological- examinat.ion in the fast two year period.

Experience has shown however, that it is difficult to recruit

ophthalmologist.s to visit ot.her communities. De personally

cont,acted al-1 opht.halmologists in i¡trinnipeg,. two offered to
visit aboriginal communities for one week per year, alÌ others

declined. The fact that some patients are screened. by a

visiting opht.halmologist, others are screened by

ophtharmologists in winnipeg, and others are traverling to
winnipeg regurarry for treatment makes it a complex task for
nursing station staff to ensure that diabetics all- receive the

necessary screening, treatment, and folJ-ow-up.

Suggested policy

All- diabetics should

with the Guidefines

Diabet.ic Association

receive ophthalmological care consistent

of the Expert Committee of the Canadian
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Recommendations for implementation of policy
. A register of the resul-ts of diabetic eye examinations

shoul-d be established and maintained; this shoufd include

results of examinations performed both at the community

and in Winnipeg. This register would be used to ensure

compliance with t.he appropriate screening protocols and

atLendance at treatment fol1ow-up appointments in

Winnipeg.

A concerted effort should be made to recruit

ophthalmologists to visit isolated aboriginal communit-ies

to screen for diabetic retinopathy. If necessary, the

ophthalmological professional associations should be

approached for help in managing the screening program.

The utility of al-ternative methods of screening shoutd be

studied:

(a) A det.ail-ed study should be undertaken to determine

t.he utitity of dilated fundal photography to screen

for diabetic retinopathy. This technique aIlows

photographs of the fundus to be taken by staff with

relatively l-ow l-eveIs of training; these

photographs are t.hen checked for retinopathy by a

centrally located ophthalmologist. This system is

used in some areas of the United States Indian

Hea-Lth Service.
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(b) As most isol-ated aboriginal communities are

regularly serviced by optometrists, a detaifed

study should be undertaken to det,ermine the utiJ_ity

of using optometrists to screen for diabetic

retinopathy.

6.4 DTABETES CARE COORD]NATOR

Sections 6.1.1 to 6.1.3 each recommend the establishment of a

regist.er of diabetics to ensure correct medj-caf care.

Pract.icar experíence has shown that, given the pressures of

day-to-day primary care on both the nursing staff and

physicians, such reg'ist.ers, when establ_ished, tend to quickty

become outdaLed and ineffective.

Recomnendation

A permanent position should be created with the mandate to

est.abl-ish and maintain a computerized register of diabetics,

their complications, and. their medicaÌ follow-up schedure.

The chronic disease register maintained by Medical services

Branch is unsuitabl-e for this purpose. The incumbent woufd be

responsible to attempt to ensure that diabetics receive all
appropriat.e follow-up and to coordinate this follow-up (e.g.,

trips to Winnipeg) in a cost-effective manner.
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6.5 HYPOGLYCEMTC MEDTCATIONS

At present, there is no evidence that use of medication in
populations such as that studied here significantly improves

metabol-ic control.

Recomrnendation

rn these populations it appears that there is little
overal-l- benef it f rom the use of hypoglycemic medications;

the onset of symptomatic NrDDM may be the main indication
for the use of these drugs.

When hypoglycemic therapy is to be instituted, it appears

t.hat drugs of t.he surphonylurea cl-ass of f er better

metabolic control than the other hypoglycemic

medications, however they are associated with less weight

loss (or actual weight gain) t.han the use of metformin.

In cases of symptomatic NfDDM, sulphonylureas should be

used for non-obese patients (e}4f < 27 kg/mz) and

metforminshou1dbeusedforobesepatients(eiuIr>

If the use of a sulphonyl_urea f ails to

rel-ieve the symptoms of a non-obese diabetic, meLformin

shou]d be added to the regimen. rf metformin fails to
rel-ieve the symptoms in an obese diabetic, a

sulphonylurea drug should be added to the regimen.

When oral hypoglycemic medications are used, they should
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be used in doses which accord. with those used in the

UKPDS. rn that study doses were increased at 1- or 2-

weekly intervals until- the fasting plasma glucose became

less than 6 mmol/l. For glyburide the maximum dose used

was 10 mg twice a day, for metformin the maximum d.ose was

1700 mg at breakfast and 850 mg at the evening meal.

Because of the relat.ive complexity of administ.ratì_on,

dífficul-ties of storage, associated hypogrycemic

episodes, and lack of proven superior efficacy, insulin
shoul-d not be used except, as recommended ín the canadian

Diabetic Association guidelinesr, for the short-Lerm

management of acute infections in diabetics and the

management of pregnancy.

clinical trial-s should be undertaken on communities such

as those studíed here to determine the effectiveness of
combination hypoglycemic therapy, especially the

combinat.ion of metformin and sulphonylureas. It is
possibre that a correctly sel-ected diabetes care

coordinator woul-d arso be abre organize Lhese stud,ies.

6.6 I,TFESTYLE MODIFTCATTON PROGRÀMS

rdear interventions wourd herp to prevent diabetes in the

broader community as well as providing information and

counseling for those who have already deveJ_oped the disease.
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The question remains: "what forms of behaviour modification

programs would effectively lead to healthy changes in

lifestyle in communities such as the ones studied here? " The

Sioux VaIley Diabetes Primary Prevention Project6l, which

concfudes in August 1995, is assessing the impact of a

community based health promotion program on diet, physical

fitness, and the prevalence of obesity and hyperglycemia.

Intervent.ions target various levefs of complexity
(individuals, groups, organizations, the community at large)

and will- be introduced into appropriate existing community

heal-th rel-ated prosrams, incl-udinq schoof , chíld care . and

personal home activities. We await the results of thís

intervention so that l-essons ]earned can be shared wit.h the

communities studied here.

Recommendations

A thorough review of t.he l-iterature involving J-ifestyle

modification in diabetes prevention/treatment programs

shoul-d be undertaken.

Further ínvestigation of community perceptions of

diabetes, obesity, and the need for physical exercise are

required.

The resul-ts of the Sioux Valley Study, the literature
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review/ and a summary of this paper shoufd be presented

to the communities concerned.

sufficient resources shoufd be made avairabl-e to al-row

t.he communities, with expert advice, to develop behaviour

modification programs based on curtural- traditions. such

programs may require multimedia (using print, radio, and

television) format.
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ATTACHMENT A

Diabetic Retinopathy Classification

Nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy
Microaneurysms only
Mild/moderate nonproliferative retinopathy

Miider degree of venous loops, retinal hernorrhages, hard exudates, soft
exudates or IRMA, but less than severe retinopathy

Severe nonproli fera tive retirropa thv--one of the follort'irrs:
Hemorrhages or microaneuryslns in four retinal quadrants
Venous beading in two quadrants
IRMA in one quadrant

Very severe nonproliferative retinopathy
Two or more severe nonproliferative characteristics

Proliferative diabetic retinopatl'ry
Early proliferative retinopathl,

Proliferative retinopathy, but not high risk (one o¡ two risk factors)
High-risk proliferative rctinopatlìy*-th¡ee or four of the following risk

facto¡s:
New vessels in the eye
New vessels on or rìear the optic disk
Moderate or severe nerv vessels (greater than one'quarter ihe disk area)
Vitreous hemorrhage

Advanced proliferative retinopathy
Extensive neovascularization, vitreous hemorrhage or fibrovascular

proliferation r.'ith or without retinal detachmeni

IRMA = in t r a re t inal t tt ic roan s atl a r ab normal ities.
+-lfnequiuocal disk neouasctilnrizatiot't or any neouascularization utíth ltcnnr-
rhage (the tzoo most conullon patterns of high-rísk retinopathy).

Deriaed from Fundus pltotographic risk t'actors t'or progression of diabetic
retinopathy. ETDRS report nuntber 12. Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy
Study Rcsearch Grou¡t. Qpll¡þ¡¡lmology 1.99L ;986 Suppl):823-33.

Schedule of Ophthalmologic Follow-up
Exarninations for Patients n'ith Diabetés

S lnttts of ret ittopnt ltry F o I I oiu - u ¡t ( r n o r ú I t s )

No retinopathy or microaneurysms only 12
Mild/moderatc nonproiiferativc retinopathy withotrt 6 to 12

macular edema

Mild/moderate nonproliferatìve retinopathy rr.ith 4 to (r

ede¡na not threater-ring the macular center-
Mild/moderate nonproliferative retinopathy with 3 to 4

edema involving thc nracular center
Severe/very sevcrc rlonproliferative reiinopathl, 3 to 4
Early.(mild/nroc'leratc) proliferative retinopatl.ry but 2 to 3

noi liigh risk
I{igh-ris k p ro I i t c r,r t i vc rc t i n r¡pa t h v : i nì nlec-l ia tc sc¿ì r. tL, r

Iascr t¡'cat¡le nt, thcit :ncl:.ritur j to +

Adnptcd ftotn Arttricn, .\cndttny oi Ophtlntnotogy, etulity of Cnrt: Cotnttittce:,
Retina Pnnel. Din[¡ctic retinopnthy: ¡tret'erretl p,:rrtii, pattcr:n. Snrt f^rnttciscL¡,
Cnlil.: Antcricnn Åcadt'rttr¡ of Ophthalntology, lOigS.



DTABETES INPUT FORM

ATTACHMENT B

DATE OF ENTRY

2. oF

LAST NAME

FIRST NA]VIE

MIDDLE NAME

TREATY NUVIBER/BAND

LOCATION

M. H. S. C.

D. O. P.

SEX (l"t = 0, F 1)

YEAR OF DTAGNOSIS

AGE AT DIAGNOS]S

WEIGHT AT DTAGNOSIS

CRTTER]ON OF DIAGNOSIS
FBS 0, RBS = I, GTT 2
YEARS STNCE D]AGNOSIS

CURRENT WEIGHT (KG)

HE]GHT (CM)

(KG /M2)

WHR (CMICM)

I^IHR (FRACTION)

NOW SMOK]NG? NO

PAST SMOKER? YES

DRUG USED

TDNO

LSTNME

FSTNME

M]DNME

TREATY

LOCN

MHSC

DOB

AGE

SEX

DXYR

DXAGE

DXWT

DXCRIT

DIABYRS

WT

HT

BMI

WHR

WHRNO

SMOKNOW

SMOKPAST

rHD

CVD

1.

?

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

72.

13.

14.

15.

16.

r'7.

18.

19.

20.

2L.

zz.

a^

25.

ENTNO

____ /

NIL
ANGINA
MT

NIL 0 TIA =1 CV

=0

-1 I

0
I
2
A-



STNl

OP2YR

OPDATE

OPPLCE

OPDOC

RET

TYPE

DIP2YR

PRT

AMT

CR2YR

CRNORM

LSTCR

DIAL

LÌ(r

zõ.

27.

ao

to

30.

31.

2t

2

ATTENDED NURS.STN. > 1 LAST
EYES

OPHTHALMOLOGIST EXAM IN
YEAR?
YEAR OF LAST OPTHAL CHECK

COMMUNfTY = 0, WINNfPEG 1

GOULD = 1, BELLEN 2,
3 OTHER = 4.

RETINOPATHY NO O,

NIL
MACULAR OEDEMA =
BACKGROT]ND =
PROLIFERATIVE =
HAEMORRHAGE
DETACHMENT =
BLIND =

NO = 0, YES 1.

TI

URINE DTPPED ]N LAST 2 YRS?
NO=0,YES1

PROTEIN IN LAST 2 DIPS
NO = 0, YES 1

NIL = O (USELESSER
TRÄCE 1 AMOUNT)
0.3 g/I 2
1.0 s/I 3
3.0 g/L = 4
')n ^ /1Y/ L - 5

CREAT LAST 2 YEARS?
NO0,YES=1

<110 O, >110 = 1

LAST CREAT IF < 2 YEARS

\r^ _ ô \,T:q _ 1

= REQUIRES NO TREATMENT
= PERITONEAL DIALYSIS
= HEMODIALYSIS
= TRÄNSPLANT

YR?

PAST 2

MATHEN=

YES

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

CATS 33

2tr

36.

Jt.

38.

39.

40.

A1

42. 0
1
2
l



3

-NEUROPTHY/P\rD
FTCHK

METH

43.

44.

NO - O, YES 1 (rN LAST 2 YR)

METHOD 109
PTN
V]BRAT
OTHER

NO = O, YES = 1
NO 0, YES = 1
NO=0,YES=L
NO 0, YES = 1
NO 0, YES 1
NO 0, YES = 1
NO=0,YES=1
NIL
TOE
M]DTARSAL
BEL KNEE
ABO\./tr KlttrE

NO0,YES=1

NIL
TOE
MTDTARSAL
BELKNEE
ABOVE KNEE

=0
T

-r
_Z

-?
NEUROPL 45.
NEUROPR 46.
PVDL 47.
PVDR 48.
ULCRL 49.
ULCRR 50.
AMPL 51.
AMPLEVL 52.

AMPR 53.

AJVIPLEVLR 54.

=0
=1

?

A

=0
=1

2

=4



-BLOOD
BP2YR 55.

SYST 56.

4

PRESSIIRE
BP MEASURED IN LAST 2 YEARS?

NO - O, YES 1

D]AS

.trl _t

BPTRT

57

58.

59.

HYPERTENSION? NO O, YES 1
(OM TREATMENT OR DIASTOLIC > 90 OR

SYSTOL]C > 160)
INCLUDES: NIL O

ACE L
CALCIUM 2
ACE+CA 3
OTHER = 4

D]A-qTOT C ¿9ñ
90 - r04
105 - IL4
> 115
L40 - 150
> 160

IF DTAST < 90 BUT SYST

BPCONT 60 n
1I

?

=4
E-)



5

THÏS INTERVAL OF THERAPY

TRT 6T. NO DRUG O

SULPH = 1
MET 2
INSULfN = 3
SULPH+MET =4

_ _ /_ _ /_ _ srARr DATE (DDlMM/yy)

_ _ /_ _ /_ _ sroP DATE (DDIMM/YY)

MTHSTRT 62. NO OF MONTHS ON TREATMENT

INWT 63. STÀRT WE]GHT (KG) .

FNWT 64. STOP WETGHT (KG) .

WTCH 65. WT CHANGE (KG) (REMEMBER SIGN)

HBAIC 66. AVERAGE (?)

FBS 67. AVERAGE FBS

RBS 68. AVERÀ,GE RBS

2HRPC 69. : AVERÀ'GE 2HRPC

CAT 70. CATEGORY OF CONTROL (O-2)
:PRVTRT 7I. THERAPY USED BEFORE PRESENT

NEXTTRT 72. THERAPY USED AFTER PRESENT
NO DRUG O

SULPH = 1
MET =2
fNSULIN = 3
SULPH+MET =4
NO SUBS OR PREV

THERÀPY 5
(USE CAT 5 UNLESS PREV OR SUBS
TREATMENT IS CLASS]FTED AS A FULL
INTERVAL OF THERAPY)



ATTACIIN{E}.{T C

Filament Appl ication Instruct iorls

Note: The sensory testing device used with the FOOT SCREEN is a nylon frlament mounted on a

l' 1,j,:::,--. , -- t.-^ñ srandardized ro cieliver a i0 gram force when properly applied Our

resea¡ch has shown that a patient who can feel the l0 gram fì[ament in the selecte-d sltes wtll

not develop ulcers.

Instructions for sensory testing on the foot:

1. Use the 10 gram filament provided to test sensation.

2. The sites to bc tested a¡e indicated on the Diabetic Foot Screen Form'

3. Apply the filament perpendicular to the skin's surface. (see diag' A)

4. Ttre approach, sidn cont¿ct anci ciepamrre oí ihe fiia¡ne¡rt shouid be approximately I 1/2 seconds

dr:ration

5. Apply sufficient force to cåusc the filament to bend. (see diag' B)

Do not allow the Fllament to slide across the skin or make repctitive contact at the te st site'

Randomize the selection of test sites and time between successive ¡ests to reduce the potential for

patient guessing.

Ask the patient to respond "yes" when the f-llament is felr and record resPonse on the Diabetic Foot

Screen Form.

Apply thc hlanlcnr along thc pci-inrcrer oI a¡lrj NOT on an L.:lccr sirc. c:]lr¡rJ-s, s.ef or necrotic lisstrc'

D."dqú Ð
Rchu,urññ 8'@

., / CJlú w l.ñ¡ llú<n I Dú¡'
i.. cßilk t.ñ,t.d¡ rnt2t

BA

6.

7.

8.

9.



INSTRUCTIONS FOR PATIENTS AT RISK

Foot Care

J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Foot Wear

i.

6.

7.
8.

ATTACHMENT D

FOR DIABETIC FOOT ULCERS

foreign objects before putting the shoes on.

, cr!fq. scratches redness. cìrvness. hot spotc r.r'

hose. Aiways wear socks or
afeas.

1.

2

J.

4.
5.

Inspect the inside of your shoes for
Inspect votlr feet dailv for hlisters

infection.
Wash feet daily and dry carefully, especiatly between the toes.

Avoid hot temperatures; test water with elbow before bathing.

If your feet arå cold, wear socks. DO NOT use hot water bottles or heating pads.

DO NOT cut corns or callouses or use chemical removal agents.

DO NOT use adhesive tape on your feet unless instructed by your physician'

cut nails in contour with the toes; do not cut deep down the sides or corners.

Consult your physician before soaking feet or using lubricating creams or oils.

If your vision^is-impairqd, a family member or friend should be trained in these items.

2.

Shoes should be measured properly at the time of purchase; do not depend on them to

stretch out.
Break shoes in slowly, wearing them for no more than a few hours at a time in the

beginning.
Wear shoes of a material that breathes.

Avoid pointed toes or high heels.

DO NOT walk barefoot; particularly avoid hot surfaces in the sun, on beaches or around

swimming pools. At night, turn on tþe lights and DO NOT walk ba¡efoot to the

bathroom.
Wear shoes appropriate to the-

lined boots in the winter.
Avoid sandals or thongs.

weather: avoid wearing wet shoes; use thick socks or

Avoid garters, tight elastic bands on socks, or rolling
stockings with shoes, but avoid thick seams or mended

Professional Care

1. See your physician regularly and be sure that your feet are examined at each visit.

Z. Notiîy yourþnysician atonceif you develop ablister, sore orcrack in the skin of your

feet.


